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Alena Waqar, a female journal�st from local
tv channel Geo News. Photo Cred�t: AP
Photo/Anjum Naveed

Journal�st N�kole Hannah-Jones.  Photo
Cred�t: AP Photo/Robert Bumsted

https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/tag/Turkey


Canada
In 2021, The CFWIJ recorded 37 cases of
v�olat�ons aga�nst women journal�sts �n
Canada. 

Un�ted States
CFWIJ recorded at least 96 cases of
v�olence aga�nst women journal�sts �n the
Un�ted States th�s year. 

Russ�a
In 2021, The Coal�t�on For Women In
Journal�sm recorded 34 cases of v�olat�ons
aga�nst women journal�sts �n Russ�a. 

Afghan�stan
Afghan�stan �s the country w�th the
h�ghest number of k�lled women
journal�sts- four out of 11 reported dur�ng
2021.

CFWIJ has
evacuated 320
journal�sts, act�v�sts,
women r�ghts
advocates, and
others from
Afghan�stan. 
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Amber Bracken
Photo Cred�t: Jason Franson

Sha�maa Sam� was deta�ned s�nce May 20 and her detent�on was renewed w�th no tr�al or
just�f�cat�on.  Sha�maa was fac�ng charges of spread�ng false news, membersh�p of a banned

terror�st group, and us�ng soc�al med�a platforms to d�srupt nat�onal secur�ty and spread rumors.  
She released from pr�son on September 2021 and spoke to CFWIJ.

"The word set me free and there are st�ll hundreds wa�t�ng
 

To be resurrected, that �s s�mply the case. Th�s �s how you feel when you are released from pr�son
after spend�ng a per�od �n sol�tary conf�nement and know�ng d�fferent types of pa�n that make
you doubt that you are not al�ve, detach from real�ty and quest�on the real�ty of your ex�stence

�tself and that th�s �s really happen�ng to you.
 

A n�ghtmare, or a scary and sad book or f�lm! Someth�ng l�ke that, but the fact that you're
handcuffed or hungry and s�ck and t�red you couldn't be more t�red, you've h�t the bottom.

Alone or �n a concrete cell, one meter twenty cent�meters w�de and one meter seventy cent�meters
long. No outlet for l�ght and no source of l�ght. 

 
After you spend about a year and four months �n your country's d�fferent cells, �n cruel and

�nhuman cond�t�ons, and subjected to var�ous types of v�olat�ons. And the reason �s that you sa�d
a “word” �n a newspaper art�cle or dur�ng my work as a human r�ghts researcher. 

A word that exhorts freedom, peace, and love. A word �n wh�ch you cr�t�c�ze the system or make
fun of soc�etal constra�nts.

 
Th�s “word” annoyed some people �n the reg�me, so nearly two years of my l�fe were stolen �n

secur�ty chases and �mpr�sonment. 
 

That word �n both cases set me free. In and out of pr�son. After all th�s. You come out �nto the
l�ght. And back to l�fe, to freedom. L�fe �s freedom and w�thout �t, there �s no l�fe. 

Th�s �s how I made sure dur�ng the per�od of my detent�on, That was the word that got me out of
�t all.

 
Do not underest�mate the value of the word �n the change of fates and s�tuat�ons. If I was

�mpr�soned for the word, I am grateful for the exper�ence �n every deta�l, as I am grateful to
CFWIJ and everyone who has wr�tten or republ�shed a word about me. Th�s �s what set me free. 

 
Therefore, I say that we must always cont�nue to “speak” about every person who has been

depr�ved of h�s r�ght or freedom. There are st�ll fr�ends of m�ne �n pr�son because of the�r
“peaceful d�ssent�ng op�n�on” l�ke my lawyer Amr Imam, so we must not despa�r, stop, or say that

th�s word w�ll not change anyth�ng. S�mply because �t has already changed. You set me free."

https://womeninjournalism.org/afghanistan-evacuation
https://womeninjournalism.org/afghanistan-evacuation


OVERVIEW

The year 2021 saw major v�olat�ons aga�nst women journal�sts across the globe �ncrease by 16%
as compared to the prev�ous year. The econom�c toll of COVID-19 that h�t last year carr�ed

forward to 2021 along w�th the health and soc�al �mpl�cat�ons of the pandem�c. Even as
countr�es and newsrooms adapted to �nterm�ttent t�ghten�ng and eas�ng of restr�ct�ons, women

journal�sts worldw�de cont�nued to bear the brunt of �ncreased care work alongs�de the
demand�ng nature of the job. 

 Major v�olat�ons aga�nst women
journal�sts �n 2021
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2021:Overv�ew

Throughout the year, we saw legal harassment employed as a common tact�c to gag cr�t�cal
journal�sts. Under the garb of ant�-terror�sm laws, �ncreased censorsh�p ostens�bly to counter

“fake news” and the pandem�c, oppress�ve reg�mes sought to embro�l cr�t�cal journal�sts and
d�ssent�ng vo�ces �n legal battles.

 
Apart from state suppress�on �n the form of legal harassment and �mpr�sonment, women
journal�sts also faced threats from other state-l�nked �nst�tut�ons. We recorded �nstances of

pol�ce and m�l�tary v�olence aga�nst female med�a workers as well as slander campa�gns run by
pro-government med�a outlets aga�nst cr�t�cal journal�sts and abduct�ons.

 
The year 2021 saw mult�ple threats to women journal�sts. At least 72 of them were

obstructed �n the f�eld, 65 faced expuls�on from work, 52 were subjected to some form of threat
or m�scellaneous �nt�m�dat�on tact�cs, 26 women journal�sts faced some form of workplace

harassment, 17 were subjected to verbal harassment and three had the�r accred�tat�on revoked.
H�gh on our radar �n 2021 were Turkey, Afghan�stan, Belarus and Russ�a. Read on below for

our �n-depth rev�ew on threats to women journal�sts �n reg�ons around the world as well as
deta�ls of some of the most horr�f�c attacks on women journal�sts th�s year such as the targeted

k�ll�ng of Yemen� journal�st, Rasha Abdullah.

16% �ncrease 
The year 2021 saw major v�olat�ons aga�nst women journal�sts across

the globe �ncrease by 16% as compared to the prev�ous year.
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The year 2021 presented a bleak p�cture for press freedom worldw�de. The CFWIJ
recorded a total of 831 cases of v�olat�ons aga�nst women journal�sts throughout the year. A
sharp �ncrease s�nce 2020 when we w�tnessed 731 such cases. We saw the number of
�ncarcerated women med�a workers reach a record h�gh - as many as 63 rema�ned beh�nd bars
on December 31, accord�ng to the CFWIJ’s f�nd�ngs, w�th at least 20 women journal�sts ja�led
�n 2021 alone. At least 12 women journal�sts were k�lled wh�le numerous others were subjected
to var�ous forms of state suppress�on, legal harassment by state and non-state actors, phys�cal
assualts and harassment, sexual assaults and harassment, and onl�ne v�olence. 

The econom�c toll of Cov�d-19 that h�t �n 2020 carr�ed forward to 2021 along w�th the
health and soc�al �mpl�cat�ons of the pandem�c. Even as countr�es and newsrooms adapted to
�nterm�ttent t�ghten�ng and eas�ng of restr�ct�ons, women journal�sts worldw�de cont�nued to
bear the brunt of �ncreased care work alongs�de the demand�ng nature of the job. And yet, they
reported on the pandem�c from the frontl�nes, respond�ng to the s�tuat�on each t�me the
pandem�c reared �ts head �n the form of a new var�ant, and kept c�t�zens well �nformed. For
many, th�s came at the cost of the�r own safety. Threats by the v�rus as�de, cr�t�cal journal�sts
were also forced to deal w�th government retal�at�on for expos�ng m�shandl�ng of the pandem�c,
monetary �rregular�t�es and graft, and for merely hold�ng elected representat�ves accountable for
the�r act�ons to secure publ�c health. 

Top three trends

https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/colombia-the-inter-american-court-of-human-rights-declares-the-state-of-colombia-responsible-for-assault-on-jineth-bedoya-cfwij-welcomes-the-judgment


Afghan men carry the coff�n of journal�st Malala� Ma�wand, who was shot and k�lled by unknown
gunmen �n Jalalabad, Afghan�stan, on December 10, 2020. (Reuters/Parw�z)

MURDER COUNT
 Th�s year, we recorded 12 k�ll�ngs of women journal�sts worldw�de. Female reporters were
k�lled �n Afghan�stan, Kenya, Yemen, Alger�a, Palest�ne, the Un�ted States and Cameroon.

The number of murders w�tnessed �n 2021 �ncreased by 100% compared to 2020. 
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2021:Murder Count

On March 2, Mursal Wah�d�, Sad�a Sadat
and Shahnaz Roaf� were shot dead by
terror outf�ts �n Afghan�stan. All three
v�ct�ms worked at En�kass Rad�o and TV.
Th�s was the f�rst attack, �n what has
emerged as a pattern of v�olence on Afghan
women journal�sts by fundamental�st
groups. On June 3, M�na Khe�r�, a
journal�st and med�a worker for Ar�ana
Rad�o and Telev�s�on was k�lled �n an IED
blast �n Pul-e-Sokhta area of Kabul.  Najma
Sadeq�, a young Afghan YouTuber from
the Afghan Ins�der channel was at the
a�rport try�ng to secure an evacuat�on fl�ght
when the bomb was detonated. 

The very f�rst week of 2021
was marred by a separat�st
attack on a convoy �n
Nj�kwa, Cameroon, wh�ch
left journal�st Rebecca
Jema Iyabo. The journal�st
was k�lled on January 8,
2021, along w�th four
m�l�tary off�c�als, when a
bomb exploded near the
convoy. 

On March 22, 2021, former photo d�rector for
Hearst and Conde Nast, Lynn Murray was
shot dead �n the Un�ted States. The journal�st
was one of 10 v�ct�ms of the shoot�ng �n K�ng’s
grocery store �n Boulder, Colorado. The
follow�ng month, on Apr�l 23, journal�st Av�va
Okeson-Haberman was found dead �n her
apartment �n Kansas C�ty, M�ssour�, US. She
was k�lled by a bullet that p�erced through her
w�ndow.

On January 27, Alger�an
journal�st T�n H�nan Laceb, of
ENTV’s Amaz�gh channel
(TV4), was reportedly k�lled by
her husband. T�n H�nan Laceb
left beh�nd two daughters and a
remarkable legacy bu�lt over the
years she worked as a presenter
for TV4 and as a webs�te
spec�al�st for Arab and Amaz�gh
news.

On November 23, the pol�ce
launched a probe �nto the k�ll�ng
of Kate M�tchell, a worker for
BBC Med�a Act�on. Kate was
found dead �n her hotel room �n
Na�rob�. Pol�ce told local med�a
that Kate was l�kely k�lled by
strangulat�on and a hom�c�de
�nvest�gat�on has been opened. 

November saw the devastat�ng
k�ll�ngs of two women journal�sts.
Yemen� journal�st Rasha Abdullah
al-Haraz� and her unborn ch�ld were
k�lled �n a horr�f�c car bomb�ng �n
Aden on November 10, 2021. Her
husband, journal�st Mahmoud al-
Atm�, who was dr�v�ng her to the
hosp�tal when they were targeted,
was also cr�t�cally �njured.

May saw the death of
Palest�n�an journal�st Reema
Saad, who was k�lled �n a
bomb�ng on the 13th of the
month. Reema was k�lled �n
her apartment alongs�de her
ch�ldren and husband when
Israel� forces attacked c�v�l�an
res�dences �n the c�ty of Gaza. 

https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/afghanistan-cfwij-is-horrified-at-the-assassination-of-three-women-media-workers-in-jalalabad
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/afghanistan-cfwij-is-horrified-at-the-murder-of-journalist-mina-khairi
https://womeninjournalism.org/reports-2/afghanistan-amidst-escalating-threats-and-fear-there-is-no-relief-for-afghan-journalists-in-the-country
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/cameroon-cfwij-condemns-the-killing-of-journalist-rebecca-jeme-iyabo-in-an-ied-attack
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/United-States-CFWIJ-is-saddened-by-he%20tragic-demise-of-Lynn-Murray%C2%A0
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/united-states-cfwij-is-horrified-by-the-murder-of-aviva-okeson-haberman
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/algeria-cfwij-calls-for-an-immediate-investigation-into-the-brutal-murder-of-journalist-tin-hinan-laceb
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/kenya-the-cfwij-asks-for-fair-investigation-into-untimely-death-of-kate-mitchell-offers-condolences-to-family
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/kenya-the-cfwij-asks-for-fair-investigation-into-untimely-death-of-kate-mitchell-offers-condolences-to-family
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/kenya-the-cfwij-asks-for-fair-investigation-into-untimely-death-of-kate-mitchell-offers-condolences-to-family
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/yemen-journalist-rasha-abdullah-child-killed-in-horrific-car-bombing-husband-critically-injured
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/palestine-cfwij-is-horrified-at-the-killing-of-journalist-reema-saad-and-her-family-during-idf-bombardment


A pro-democracy act�v�st holds up a s�gns �n support of Ch�nese c�t�zen journal�st Zhang Zhan who has
been sentence to four years �n pr�son and the 12 arrested people �n Ch�na �n Hong Kong, Ch�na, 28

December 2020. Photograph: M�guel Candela/EPA

IMPRISONMENT
At least 21 women journal�sts were ja�led �n 2021, br�ng�ng the total number of �ncarcerated

women journal�sts across the globe to 62. Accord�ng to our data, the world saw a 31.24%
�ncrease �n the number of women journal�sts put beh�nd bars �n 2021 compared to the prev�ous

year. Although 19 women journal�sts were also released the number of women journal�sts st�ll
langu�sh�ng beh�nd bars �s extremely concern�ng. 
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2021:Impr�sonment

Ch�na replaced Iran as the world’s b�ggest ja�ler of women journal�sts �n 2021, w�th at
least 17 �ncarcerated. At least seven of the �mpr�soned journal�sts are Uyghur women

w�th l�ttle to no �nformat�on ava�lable regard�ng the�r arrests or �ncarcerat�on status.
G�ven the magn�tude of Ch�na’s human r�ghts v�olat�ons aga�nst �ts Musl�m Uyghur
populat�on and extens�ve press censorsh�p, the actual number of Uyghur journal�sts

ja�led �s expected to be h�gher than reported f�gures. In second place, Iran st�ll had 10
women journal�sts �n pr�son �n 2021 as state author�t�es rema�n relentless �n the�r

attacks on press freedoms. Belarus stood �n th�rd place w�th 10 women journal�sts
�ncarcerated, e�ght of whom were ja�led �n 2021. Myanmar, another country that has

relentlessly persecuted med�a workers, had at least e�ght women journal�sts beh�nd bars
�n 2021. The h�ghest rate of �mpr�sonments was w�tnessed �n Belarus, wh�ch moved up

from s�xth place on the CFWIJ’s l�st of ja�lers of women journal�sts �n 2020.
 

Meanwh�le, at least three women journal�sts rema�n �ncarcerated �n Turkey, as many �n
V�etnam, two �n Eth�op�a, and one each �n Cambod�a, Burund�, Egypt, Laos,

Ph�l�pp�nes, Saud� Arab�a, Syr�a and Russ�a. Read on for more deta�ls about women
journal�sts �mpr�soned �n each country. 

31.24% �ncrease 
The CFWIJ recorded a 31.24% �ncrease �n the number of women

journal�sts �mpr�soned �n 2021 as compared to 2020.

62 women journal�sts
beh�nd bars
At least 62 women journal�sts rema�ned beh�nd bars �n d�fferent
countr�es around the world �n 2021.



Soph�a Huang Xueq�n, freelance journal�st and #MeToo act�v�st, went m�ss�ng on
September 19, 2021, the day before she was to leave the country to pursue a master’s degree
at the Un�vers�ty of Sussex �n the Un�ted K�ngdom. Her arrest was later conf�rmed under
charges of “�nc�t�ng subvers�on of state power”. The journal�st was also deta�ned prev�ously
between October 2019 and January 2020 under charges of “p�ck�ng quarrels and provok�ng
trouble” for report�ng on mass protests �n Hong Kong.

Gulm�ra Im�n was arrested on charges of “spl�tt�sm, leak�ng state secrets, and organ�z�ng an
�llegal demonstrat�on” �n July 2009. She part�c�pated �n a major demonstrat�on protest�ng
the deaths of U�ghur m�grant workers �n Guangdong Prov�nce on July 5. Gulm�ra was taken
�nto custody after author�t�es alleged she had organ�zed the protests. She was sentenced to l�fe
�mpr�sonment.

CHINA

2021:Impr�sonment

At�kem Roz� has been �n pr�son s�nce February 2014. She
was deta�ned at an und�sclosed locat�on �n X�nj�ang on
charges of part�c�pat�ng �n alleged separat�st act�v�t�es led by
Ilham Toht�, founder of the X�nj�ang news webs�te
U�ghurb�z.

Wang Shurong has been beh�nd bars for more than f�ve
years now. She had been volunteer�ng for several years as a
c�t�zen journal�st w�th the human r�ghts webs�te 64
T�anwang when she was deta�ned �n February 2016.
  
Ch�mengul Awut was arrested �n July 2018. She was sent to
a re-educat�on camp for her contr�but�on to a novel that the
Ch�nese government denounced. 
 
Zhang Zhan has been beh�nd bars s�nce May 2020 and �s
currently �mpr�soned �n Shangha�. Zhang was arrested after
she cr�t�c�zed the author�t�es’ measures to conta�n COVID-
19 on her Tw�tter account. The journal�st was formally
charged w�th underm�n�ng the author�t�es. Her health has
s�gn�f�cantly deter�orated �n pr�son and she �s currently on
the br�nk of death. 

Cheng Le� was off�c�ally arrested after almost s�x months of detent�on on charges of "�llegally
supply�ng state secrets overseas". She was work�ng as a news anchor for the state-owned news channel
Ch�na Global Telev�s�on Network and had been there for e�ght years.
 
Haze Fan was deta�ned �n December 2020 on susp�c�on of endanger�ng nat�onal secur�ty. She was
escorted from her apartment and currently rema�ns �n the custody of Ch�nese author�t�es. She �s a
Ch�nese c�t�zen employed by an Amer�can publ�cat�on house.

Wang L�nl�n, d�rector and contr�butor at prov�nc�al news platform Hu� Town S�te, was sentenced to
n�ne years �n pr�son on charges of extort�on and p�ck�ng quarrels and provok�ng trouble for her
coverage of sens�t�ve soc�al �ssues. She has been beh�nd bars s�nce Apr�l 12, 2018. 

Several Uyghur journal�sts rema�n �mpr�soned �n Ch�na. The CFWIJ was ava�lable to �dent�fy the
names of seven such women, but g�ven the extens�ve suppress�on of news regard�ng the state’s
atroc�t�es aga�nst �ts Uyghur populat�on.
Guzelnur Qas�m, Kashgar Uyghur Press
Mah�nur Hamut, Kashgar Uyghur Press
Anargul Hek�m, Kashgar Uyghur Press
Ayshem Peyzulla, Ed�tor, X�nj�ang Educat�on Press
Mah�beder Mekhmut, Ed�tor, X�nj�ang Educat�on Press
Aynur Tash, Ürümch� People's Rad�o Stat�on
Baqtygul Oralba�, Ku�tun Da�ly News reporter

https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/china-cfwij-is-alarmed-by-the-possible-detention-of-sophia-huang-xueqin
https://www.amnesty.org/en/latest/news/2021/11/china-metoo-journalist-and-labour-activist-facing-subversion-charge-must-be-released/
https://www.uscirf.gov/gulmira-imin
https://cpj.org/data/people/atikem-rozi/
https://www.nchrd.org/2017/07/wang-shurong/
https://www.rfa.org/english/news/uyghur/investigation-uyghur-poet-detained-for-editing-problematic-book-11132018144554.html
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/2020/7/16/china-citizen-journalist-zhang-zhan-should-be-released-immediately?rq=zhang
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/china-cfwij-condemns-the-arrest-of-australian-journalist-cheng-lei?rq=Cheng
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/china-cfwij-condemns-the-detention-of-haze-fan-over-vague-accusations?rq=Haze
https://cpj.org/data/people/wang-linlin/


A female pr�son guard stands along a corr�dor �n Tehran's Ev�n Pr�son.

Askar� Zadeh was f�rst arrested by the pol�ce
�n February 2008, wh�le collect�ng s�gnatures
for the "One M�ll�on S�gnatures" campa�gn
at Tehran's Daneshjou Park. She was
charged w�th “act�ng aga�nst nat�onal
secur�ty” and was held �n Ev�n Pr�son.

Zeynab Jalal�an was arrested �n 2008 and
sentenced to death under the charge of
Moharebeh [wag�ng war aga�nst God]. She
was arrested for her alleged membersh�p to
the Party for Free L�fe �n Kurd�stan (PJAK),
an armed Kurd�sh oppos�t�on group.

Mojgan Sayam� was arrested for the f�rst
t�me �n October 2017. Secur�ty forces ra�ded
her house and deta�ned her for 27 days after
wh�ch she was released from pr�son on ba�l.
The journal�st was then arrested �n Tehran
for the second t�me �n Apr�l 2019 and sh�fted
to Ardab�l Pr�son after she was accused of
blasphemy, �nsult�ng the Supreme Leader of
Iran and d�sturb�ng publ�c op�n�on. In 2021
she cont�nued to langu�sh �n pr�son awa�t�ng
tr�al.

Sep�deh Qol�yan has been �mpr�soned s�nce
June 21, 2020. She was �mpr�soned after
be�ng handed a f�ve-year sentence for
cover�ng a rally by the Haft Tappeh sugar
m�ll workers, who were protest�ng unpa�d
wages. Pr�or to that the journal�st was
arrested �n November 2018 �n Shush for
report�ng on the rally and released on ba�l on
February 9, 2020. After the verd�ct was
announced, she was put beh�nd bars aga�n �n
June 2020 and rema�ned �n ja�l �n 2021. 

Zoreh Sarve was arrested �n March 2020.
She was charged w�th �nsult�ng the
founder of the reg�me, propaganda aga�nst
the reg�me and consp�racy aga�nst nat�onal
secur�ty. Zoreh was sentenced to three
years and ordered to read the Quran as
pun�shment.

Nada Sabour� was arrested by
representat�ves of the Tehran prosecutor’s
off�ce �n August 2020 and taken to Ev�n
Pr�son �n Tehran to serve a sentence of
three and a half years. She was charged
w�th “assembly and collus�on” for
protest�ng pr�son cond�t�ons �n Ev�n
Pr�son �n 2014.

Shabnam Ashaour�, the ed�tor of
Aghah�nameh, an econom�c b�-monthly
spec�al�z�ng �n the work�ng class, was
arrested from her home on October 4,
2020, by the Revolut�onary Guard
�ntell�gence off�cers �n pla�n clothes and
rema�ns �n pr�son.

Al�eh Motalebzadeh was summoned to
report to Tehran’s Ev�n Pr�son �n October

2020 after the appeals court upheld the
three-year sentence awarded to her �n 2016

on charges of 
propaganda aga�nst the state and assembly

and collus�on. She was earl�er arrested �n
November 24, 2016, and temporar�ly

released 25 days later on ba�l on December
19 w�th a surety of 300 m�ll�on Toman

�mposed on her. She rema�ned �n pr�son �n
2021.

 
Noosh�n Jafar� was arrested �n February

2021 and transferred to Qarchak Pr�son to
serve a four-year pr�son sentence. She was
�mpr�soned on charges of spread�ng ant�-
establ�shment propaganda and �nsult�ng

sanct�t�es and rema�ns beh�nd bars. 
 

Rah�l Mousav�, a freelance
photojournal�st, was arrested on November

9, 2021 over unspec�f�ed charges and
rema�ns �n state custody. The journal�st was

taken to an und�sclosed locat�on.

IRAN

“We can say that freedom of
express�on �s the same �n all

th�rd world countr�es, and th�s
�s not a matter for men and

women. The lack of spec�f�c�ty
of express�on �s reflected �n the

med�a.” 
 

- Azar Mahdavan
 

Speak�ng to CFWIJ, Azar
Mahdavan, correspondent of

MEHR News Agency sa�d, “There
are some �ssues that restr�ct the

profess�on of female journal�sts. For
example, a woman �n Iran cannot

work as a journal�st �n a war
env�ronment and �t �s cons�dered

appropr�ate to have more male
reporters �n these env�ronments. I

am not allowed to work �n such an
env�ronment even though I work �n

the �nternat�onal serv�ce.” 
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https://journalismisnotacrime.com/en/wall/rahaaskarizadeh/
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/iran-the-torture-of-kurdish-political-prisoner-zeynab-jalalian-at-the-hands-of-iranian-ministry-of-intelligence-comes-to-light-cfwij-expresses-its-utmost-concern
https://journalismisnotacrime.com/en/wall/mojgansayami/
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/tag/Sepideh+Qoliyan
https://womeninjournalism.org/wijmonthly
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/iran-nada-sabouri-started-her-jail-sentence-of-35-years-over-2014-conviction?rq=Nada%20Sabouri
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/iran-human-rights-activists-and-journalists-summoned-for-imprisonment-as-the-appeals-court-upheld-the-sentence-due-to-anti-government-propaganda?rq=Shabnam
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/iran-human-rights-activists-and-journalists-summoned-for-imprisonment-as-the-appeals-court-upheld-the-sentence-due-to-anti-government-propaganda?rq=Shabnam
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/iran-cfwij-demands-journalist-nooshin-jafaris-immediate-release?rq=Nooshin%20Jafari
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/iran-cfwij-condemns-journalist-rahil-mousavis-unexplained-arrest
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BELARUS

Journal�sts Kats�aryna Andreyeva, r�ght, and Darya Chultsova stand �ns�de a defendants' cage �n a
courtroom �n M�nsk, Belarus, each was sentenced to two years �n ja�l. /AP

Katsyaryna Andreyeva has been
�mpr�soned s�nce November 2020, along
w�th her colleague Darya Chultsova for
l�ve stream�ng a protest �n M�nsk. Both the
journal�sts were conv�cted for v�olat�ng
publ�c order and sentenced to two years �n
pr�son each.

Alla Sharko, a human r�ghts act�v�st and
program d�rector at the Belarus Press Club
was arrested on December 22, 2020, along
w�th her colleagues. Author�t�es ra�ded the
apartments of deta�nees and the�r off�ces
at the Press Club. Alla was charged w�th
evad�ng payments of taxes and fees on an
espec�ally large scale. She rema�ns �n pr�son
st�ll. 

Masked law enforcement off�cers deta�n a journal�st dur�ng a protest by oppos�t�on supporters at
Komarovsky Market �n M�nsk. Cred�t: Natal�a Fedosenko/TASS/Alamy L�ve News

Iryna Leushyna, ch�ef ed�tor of BelaPAN
news agency, was deta�ned on August 18,
2021, along w�th accountant Katsyarana

Boyeva and former d�rector Dzm�try
Navazlylau. Pol�ce searched the homes of

staff members and also ra�ded the agency’s
off�ces �n M�nsk. The deta�nees were

subsequently sent to pr�son.
 

Ir�na Slavn�kova, a Belsat TV
representat�ve, was �llegally deta�ned at

M�nsk A�rport as she arr�ved w�th her
husband from Egypt on October 29, 2021.

She was reportedly sent to pr�son for 15 days
by court under charges of shar�ng

“extrem�st” content on her soc�al med�a. She
has rema�ned �n pr�son s�nce. 

 

Ksen�a Lutsk�na has been �n pr�son s�nce
December 2020. Ksen�a was f�rst �mpl�cated �n
the �nvest�gat�on aga�nst the Belarus�an Press
Club �n August 2021 new cr�m�nal charges
were brought aga�nst her. 

Valer�a Kostyugova, an �ndependent analyst
and ed�tor of the Belarus�an Yearbook, was
deta�ned on June 30, 2021, when the State
Secur�ty Comm�ttee of the Republ�c of Belarus
ra�ded her house. She was held at a detent�on
center on Akrests�n Street. 

Alena Talkachova, Tut.By reporter, was
deta�ned dur�ng pol�ce ra�ds on the off�ces of
TUT.BY med�a and apartments of med�a
workers �n May 2021. The journal�st was
charged w�th tax evas�on and faces up to 12
years �n pr�son.

Volha Lo�ka, pol�t�cal and econom�c ed�tor at
Tut.By, was another journal�st deta�ned

dur�ng the mass pol�ce ra�ds on employees of
the news outlet. Volha was deta�ned on May

18, 2021 and charged w�th evas�on of taxes
and fees of espec�ally large amounts, under
Art�cle 243 of the country’s cr�m�nal code.

 
Mar�na Zolotova, ed�tor-�n-ch�ef of Tut.By,
was arrested dur�ng pol�ce ra�ds on the news

outlet and �ts employees �n May 2021. She
faces up to seven years �n pr�son. The

journal�st was also heav�ly f�ned �n 2019 on
charges of unauthor�zed access to �nformat�on

of government-owned news agency BelTA. 

https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/belarus-cfwij-condemns-the-imprisonment-of-katsyaryna-andreyeva-and-darya-chultsova?rq=Katsyaryna%20Andreyeva
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/belarus-cfwij-condemns-the-imprisonment-of-katsyaryna-andreyeva-and-darya-chultsova?rq=Katsyaryna%20Andreyeva
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/belarus-cfwij-condemns-the-unjustified-imprisonment-of-journalist-alla-sharko?rq=Alla%20Sharko
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/belarus-cfwij-condemns-the-detention-of-iryna-leushyna-and-belapan-staff-members?rq=Iryna%20Leushyna
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/belarus-cfwij-condemns-unjustified-detention-of-irina-slavnikova?rq=Irina%20Slavnikova
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/belarus-cfwij-demands-the-immediate-release-of-ksenia-lutskina-given-her-deteriorating-health-condition?rq=Ksenia%20Lutskina
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/unitedstatescfwijconcernedabouttonlinetrollingtowardsjournalistsulomeanderson-c4yl6belarus-cfwij-condemns-the-detention-of-valeria-kostyugova
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MYANMAR
Shwe Yee W�n, a freelance journal�st,
was arrested along w�th other med�a
workers �n a ser�es of arrests by the
m�l�tary junta shortly after �ts takeover of
the country �n February 2021. Crack�ng
down on res�stance to the coup, the
m�l�tary and pol�ce forces made sweep�ng
arrests across Myanmar p�ck�ng up
hundreds of journal�sts, act�v�sts,
protestors and members of the
oppos�t�on after the coup. Some of the
deta�nees were later released but Shwe
rema�ns �ncarcerated s�nce February 11.
No further deta�ls about her detent�on
were g�ven. 

Htet Htet Kh�ne, a freelance producer
for BBC Med�a Act�on, was arrested by
m�l�tary author�t�es on August 15, 2021
along w�th her colleague S�thu Aung
My�nt, contr�butor to US Congress-
funded broadcaster Vo�ce of Amer�ca
and column�st for �ndependent local
magaz�ne Front�er Myanmar. Htet Htet
was charged under Sect�on 17(1) of the
colon�al era "Unlawful Assoc�at�on Act''
for allegedly work�ng for a banned rad�o
channel and harbor�ng S�thu Aung
My�nt, who was evad�ng an arrest
warrant. If Htet Htet �s conv�cted, she
could face up to three years �n pr�son.

Ma Thuzar, freelance journal�st, has
been under arrest s�nce September 2021
after junta forces abducted her. 

The journal�st was held �ncommun�cado for at
least f�ve days before the author�t�es conf�rmed her
arrest on September 5. The journal�st, who had
extens�vely covered ant�-junta protests and
contr�buted to Myanmar Pressphoto Agency and
the local Fr�day T�mes News Journal, was �n
h�d�ng for months before her arrest. In May, the
author�t�es ra�ded her home and reportedly
deta�ned her husband for f�ve days �n hopes of
f�nd�ng the journal�st. Ma Thuzar was �n�t�ally
kept at m�l�tary detent�on centres �n Yangon and
reportedly charged under Art�cle 505(a) of the
penal code for �nc�tement and spread�ng false
news, but her current whereabouts rema�n
unclear. The loosely def�ned prov�s�on under
Art�cle 505(a) cr�m�nal�zes “any attempt to cause
fear, spread false news or ag�tate d�rectly or
�nd�rectly a cr�m�nal offense aga�nst a government
employee” or that “causes the�r hatred,
d�sobed�ence, or d�sloyalty toward the m�l�tary and
the government” and carr�es a max�mum sentence
of up to three years �n pr�son. 

Mya Wun Yan (Hla Y�n W�n), ed�tor-�n-ch�ef of
the Than Lw�n Thway Ch�nn Journal, was
arrested on July 20, 2021 after author�t�es ra�ded
her res�dence �n Taunggy�, Shan state. The
journal�st and her two daughters, who are also
reporters, were taken to an �nterrogat�on center �n
bl�ndfolds. The former was charged under Art�cle
505(a) of the penal code and reportedly sh�fted to
Taunggy�’s Taung Lay Lone Pr�son wh�le the
latter were released w�th a warn�ng after a week of
�nterrogat�on. Around 30 secur�ty personnel
reportedly part�c�pated �n the ra�d at the
journal�sts’ home and conf�scated phones, laptops
and cameras. Mya Wun Yan rema�ns �ncarcerated
s�nce.

Myanmar author�t�es n�ghtly �nternet blackouts and deta�ned hundereds. At demonstrat�ons they have f�red
gunshots, and used rubber bullets and water cannons. Photo Cred�t: AFP/Getty Images

Y�n Y�n The�n, a freelance journal�st, was beaten and arrested on November 18, 2021,
after m�l�tary and pol�ce forces conducted a v�olent ra�d at her home �n Indaw Townsh�p

of Saga�ng D�v�s�on. The author�t�es reportedly se�zed her laptop, phone and camera
equ�pment and beat up members of her fam�ly. The journal�st �s a member of the

Myanmar Journal�sts Assoc�at�on and was a regular contr�butor to the Mon�tor News
Journal and L�ghtn�ng Journal. Her current whereabouts and legal status rema�n unclear. 

 
Ma Hmu Yadanar Khet Moh Moh Tun, a v�deo journal�st w�th the Myanmar

Pressphoto Agency, and her colleague, photographer Kaung Sett L�n, were cr�t�cally
�njured and subsequently arrested by the m�l�tary forces wh�le cover�ng a peaceful ant�-

reg�me protest �n Yangon on December 4, 2021. Both the journal�sts were �njured when a
m�l�tary veh�cle drove through the crowd of protestors and onlookers.

Nang Nang Ta� and Nann W�n Y�, ed�tor and reporter of Kanbawza Ta� news,
respect�vely, were arrested on March 24, 2021, from Hopong, Shan state, after cover�ng

protests aga�nst the m�l�tary junta, and have been ja�led s�nce. 

https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/myanmar-cfwij-condemns-the-crackdown-on-the-journalist-community-and-demands-that-all-detained-journalists-be-immediately-released
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/myanmar-cfwij-condemns-the-unlawful-arrest-of-htet-htet-khine-by-military-authorities
https://cpj.org/2021/08/journalists-htet-htet-khine-and-sithu-aung-myint-arrested-in-myanmar/
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/myanmar-cfwij-alarmed-by-journalist-ma-thuzars-state-abduction
https://monitor.civicus.org/updates/2021/11/09/repression-activists-and-journalists-persists-myanmar-despite-asean-rebuke/
https://cpj.org/data/people/ma-thuzar/
https://www.hrw.org/news/2021/03/02/myanmar-post-coup-legal-changes-erode-human-rights
https://aappb.org/?p=18848
https://www.bnionline.net/en/news/armed-forces-detain-reporter-sagaing-region
https://mizzima.com/article/spring-revolution-daily-news-22nd-november-2021
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/myanmar-two-reporters-injured-arrested-by-military-forces-while-covering-anti-regime-protest


Doaa Khal�fa was put �n Al-Qantar pr�son �n 2020 by Egypt�an author�t�es w�thout
�nterrogat�on. Her arb�trary detent�on was renewed w�thout be�ng quest�oned or
moved to court. She st�ll rema�ns beh�nd bars. 
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EGYPT VIETNAM
Huynh Thuc Vy was sentenced �n
November 2018 to two years and
n�ne months �n pr�son on charges of
defac�ng the country’s nat�onal flag.
The court ruled she would rema�n
under house arrest unt�l her young
ch�ldren reached three years of age,
after wh�ch she would be requ�red to
serve her full term �n pr�son. 

Pham Doan Trang, RSF’s 2019
Press Freedom Pr�ze rec�p�ent, was
arrested on October 7, 2020, dur�ng
a ra�d on a room that she was rent�ng.
Pham was forced to rent due to
constantly be�ng chased out by
pol�ce, depr�v�ng the journal�st of her
r�ght to a permanent res�dence. In
December 2021 she was sentenced to
n�ne years �n pr�son on charges of
“ant�-state propaganda”.

Tran Th� Tuyet D�eu, �ndependent
journal�st, was arrested �n August
2020 on charges of “ant�-state
propaganda”. Her Facebook page,
where she posted news and
commentary, was reportedly taken
down. On Apr�l 23, 2021, the court
conv�cted the journal�st under
Art�cle 117 of the V�etnamese penal
code and sentenced her to e�ght years
�n pr�son for “creat�ng, stor�ng and
d�ssem�nat�ng �nformat�on and
mater�als aga�nst the Soc�al�st
Republ�c of V�etnam”. In
September, a court of appeals
rejected her plea and upheld the
sentence. 

Pham Doan Trang

Hat�ce Duman was arrested �n July 2003. She was sentenced to l�fe �mpr�sonment on
charges of manag�ng a terror�st organ�zat�on. She appealed her case before the Court
of Cassat�on �n 2012, but her appeal was rejected.
 
Ayşenur Parıldak was sent to pr�son �n August 2016. She was arrested on charges of
be�ng a member of a terror�st organ�zat�on, and sentenced to seven and a half years �n
pr�son.
 
Tülay Canbolat, correspondent for Sabah Ankara, was arrested �n the scope of the
Bylock �nvest�gat�on. She has rema�ned beh�nd bars s�nce January 2020.
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https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/egypt-journalist-doaa-khalifa-accuses-one-of-the-presidential-aides-of-threatening-and-intimidating-her?rq=Doaa%20Khalifa
https://cpj.org/data/people/huynh-thuc-vy/
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/vietnam-leading-democracy-activist-and-award-winning-journalist-pham-doan-trang-arrested?rq=Pham
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/vietnam-cfwij-condems-the-conviction-of-journalist-pham-doan-trang
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/vietnam-cfwij-demands-journalist-tran-thi-tuyet-dieus-immediate-release
https://www.coe.int/en/web/media-freedom/detail-alert?p_p_id=sojdashboard_WAR_coesojportlet&p_p_lifecycle=0&p_p_col_id=column-3&p_p_col_count=5&_sojdashboard_WAR_coesojportlet_alertPK=36716072
https://www.expressioninterrupted.com/aysenur-parildak/
https://jailedjournos.com/gazeteci-tulay-canbolat-tutuklandi/
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ETHIOPIA
Luwam At�k�lt�, a reporter for Ahadu Rad�o & TV, was arrested at her workplace on October
22, 2021. The arrests came after the channel a�red an �nterv�ew of an off�c�al, who spoke about
the takeover of Hayk town �n Amhara by the T�gray People's L�berat�on Front (TPLF), a rebel
group that's been long engaged �n a war w�th the federal government.

Meaza Mohammed, Roha TV founder and reporter, was arrested by secur�ty personnel on
December 11, 2021. She was reportedly the th�rd journal�st to be arrested that week as the pol�ce
ramped up arrests under the country’s state of emergency law.

CAMBODIA
Long Kunthea and Phuon Keoreaksmey, who worked for the env�ronmental webs�te Mother

Nature Cambod�a, were arrested on September 3, 2020. They face charges of �nc�tement to
comm�t a felony or cause soc�al unrest. The�r cr�me was �nvest�gat�ng the dec�s�on to f�ll �n part of

Lake Boeung Tamok.

BURUNDI
Agnès Nd�rubusa has been beh�nd bars s�nce December 2019. She was sentenced to two and a
half years �n pr�son and a f�ne of one m�ll�on Burund�an francs was �mposed on her on charges of
try�ng to underm�ne state secur�ty.

LAOS
Houayheuang Xayabouly was arrested �n September 2019. She posted a v�deo on Facebook that

drew attent�on to the government’s negl�gence towards devastat�ng floods �n Champasak and
Salavan. Houayheuang was ja�led on charges of spread�ng propaganda aga�nst the Laos People's

Democrat�c Republ�c, and try�ng to overthrow the party, state and government. She was
sentenced to f�ve years of �mpr�sonment and a f�ne of 20 m�ll�on k�ps was �mposed on her. 

 

SAUDI ARABIA
Maha Al-Raf�d� was arrested dur�ng a crackdown on act�v�sts, journal�sts and wr�ters across the
k�ngdom on September 28, 2019. She has been kept beh�nd bars s�nce. 

SYRIA
Tal al-Mallouh� has been �n pr�son s�nce December 2009. On February 14, 2011, the State

Secur�ty Court �n Damascus conv�cted Al-Mallouh� of d�vulg�ng �nformat�on to a fore�gn state.

https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/ethiopia-cfwij-condemns-luwam-atikiltis-arrest-demands-immediate-release?rq=Luwam%20Atikilti
https://www.business-humanrights.org/en/latest-news/long-kunthea-mother-nature-cambodia/
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/2020/1/31/burundi-journalists-sentenced-to-imprisonment-hope-lost-for-press-freedom-n4kld?rq=Agn%C3%A8s%20Ndirubusa
https://www.business-humanrights.org/en/latest-news/campaign-to-free-dam-collapse-activist-houayheuang-xayabouly-muay-from-jail-launched/
https://www.alqst.org/en/ongoing-detention-female-journalist-writer-maha-al-rafidi-confirmed
https://pen.org/advocacy-case/tal-al-mallouhi/
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PHILIPPINES
French�mae Cump�o was arrested, along w�th four human r�ghts act�v�sts, on February 6, 2020.
She was taken �nto custody dur�ng s�multaneous ra�ds across Tacloban c�ty that targeted
journal�sts and human r�ghts act�v�sts. She was arrested after the m�l�tary and pol�ce ra�ded two
off�ces of groups known for the�r left�st pos�t�ons. The arrested �nd�v�duals have been accused of
�llegal possess�on of f�rearms. She �s st�ll �n pretr�al detent�on. 

RUSSIA
Mal�ka Dzh�kayeva was arrested on March 9, 2020, on drug possess�on charges. She has s�nce
spent more than a year �n state custody �n a pre-tr�al detent�on center. Mal�ka was sentenced by
the Factory Court �n Grozny on December 11, 2020 to three years �n a general reg�me colony.
The latest dec�s�on by the Supreme Court ruled that she w�ll be transferred to a reg�me colony to
fulf�ll the rema�n�ng t�me of her sentence.

Mar�a Ressa. Photo Cred�t: Mo�ses Saman / Magnum

"Press freedom �s not just about journal�sts, r�ght? It's
not just about us, �t's not just about me, �t's not just
about Rappler. Press freedom �s... the foundat�on of
every s�ngle r�ght of every s�ngle F�l�p�no to the truth, so
that we can hold the powerful to account."

-Mar�a Ressa

HONG KONG
Chan Pu�-man, an assoc�ate publ�sher of Apple Da�ly, was arrested several t�mes �n 2021 and has
been held �n pretr�al detent�on s�nce July 21 on charges of consp�r�ng to collude w�th fore�gn
powers. The pol�ce have reportedly c�ted 30 p�eces publ�shed �n Apple Da�ly, pr�mar�ly op�n�on
p�eces and commentary urg�ng fore�gn sanct�ons, as cr�m�nal ev�dence aga�nst the journal�st.
Med�a reports stated that the newspaper’s headquarters and homes of �ts execut�ves were also
ra�ded, and pol�ce se�zed computers and documents. 

https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/2020/2/27/philippines-state-continues-to-persecute-voices-of-dissent-arrests-journalist-frenchiemae-cumpio
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/russia-cfwij-condemns-the-arrest-of-blogger-malika-dzhikayeva
https://cpj.org/data/people/chan-pui-man/


Meral Danyıldız, Journal�st, Turkey

REGIONAL REVIEW

“The CFWIJ was the f�rst place I passed by �n every unfortunate event that
happened to me. I want to thank them and the�r staff for help�ng women

journal�sts not let them alone and support them all the t�me.”

 Report�ng rema�ns challeng�ng for women journal�sts around the world, fac�ng detent�on,
onl�ne threats, sexual threats and other v�olat�ons, even murder. Women journal�sts �n the

M�ddle East are st�ll fac�ng overwhelm�ng state pressure and Turkey w�th 238 cases was the
largest contr�butor of v�olat�ons aga�nst women journal�sts �n the reg�on. 

 
 Meanwh�le, women journal�sts �n North Amer�ca were most frequently subjected to pol�ce

brutal�ty, expuls�on, and organ�zed troll campa�gns. In Europe, most of the cases reported had to
do w�th detent�on, phys�cal v�olence and legal harassment, among other v�olat�ons. 

 
In As�a, women journal�sts exper�enced more pressure from power centers and targeted hate

campa�gns from troll arm�es as well as state suppress�on. In Afr�ca detent�on and state
oppress�on stood out as the most common tact�cs for suppress�ng cr�t�cal journal�sts. Moreover,

the abduct�on of women journal�sts cont�nued �n 2021. 
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MIDDLE EAST AND
NORTH AFRICA

 Report�ng rema�ns
challeng�ng for women
journal�sts around the
world, fac�ng detent�on,
onl�ne threats, sexual
threats and other
v�olat�ons, even murder.
Women journal�sts �n
the M�ddle East are st�ll
fac�ng overwhelm�ng
state pressure and
Turkey w�th 238 cases
was the largest
contr�butor of v�olat�ons
aga�nst women
journal�sts �n the reg�on. 

In 2021 the CFWIJ recorded a stagger�ng 291
cases of v�olat�ons aga�nst women journal�sts
�n the reg�on. Turkey, w�th 238 cases, was the
largest contr�butor. Other countr�es of concern
�ncluded Palest�ne, where the Israel Defense
Forces were respons�ble for extens�ve v�olence
aga�nst journal�sts, as well as Iran where the state
cont�nues to �ncarcerate women journal�sts. 

In Turkey, the state has rout�nely weapon�zed
�ts �nst�tut�ons �n attempts to �nt�m�date and
s�lence women journal�sts report�ng on state
v�olence and off�c�al overreach. The most
common tact�cs employed to target women
journal�sts �n the country were legal harassment,
pol�ce brutal�ty �n the f�eld, and arb�trary
detent�ons. Accord�ng to CFWIJ’s data, at least
96 women journal�sts faced legal harassment
prompted by the�r work, 81 journal�sts were
attacked �n the f�eld (the number �ncludes
phys�cal assaults as well as other m�scellaneous
attempts to restr�ct access �n the f�eld) and 22
journal�sts were deta�ned �n Turkey �n 2021. The
number of �nc�dents �n 2021 �ncreased by a
horr�fy�ng 249.99% compared to the numbers we
reported the prev�ous year. For th�s very reason,
CFWIJ has rema�ned on top of the events
unfold�ng �n the country and has reported
extens�vely on each v�olat�on. Our mult�faceted
coverage of Turkey �ncludes �ssue-based reports,
t�mel�ne of events, �n-depth cases of spec�f�c
journal�sts as well as regular updates on the
ongo�ng court cases of women journal�sts.

 In Palest�ne, the frequency of the attacks aga�nst women journal�sts by Israel� forces flared
up s�gn�f�cantly dur�ng May and June 2021. In add�t�on to arrests and detent�ons, there were

several reports of phys�cal assaults, attacks w�th rubber bullets as well as tear gas bombs. Med�a
correspondents were repeatedly mon�tored and persecuted wh�le on duty. Several of these
women reporters faced detent�on and/or harassment of some form for reveal�ng facts and

�nformat�on. At least 20 Palest�n�an women journal�sts suffered some form of v�olat�on rang�ng
from murder to street harassment �n 2021. Israel’s aggress�ve tact�cs to s�lence cr�t�cal press �n the
reg�on led to the k�ll�ng of Palest�n�an journal�st Reema Saad. Sources on the ground conf�rmed
that she, along w�th her husband and two ch�ldren, was k�lled �n an Israel� a�rstr�ke �n Gaza c�ty.

Reema was four months pregnant at the t�me. 
 

In Iran, years of war, pol�t�cal revolut�ons, �nternat�onal �ntervent�on, and the r�se of the
rel�g�ous r�ght-w�ng has g�ven way to a pol�t�cal landscape where women, espec�ally women

journal�sts, f�nd themselves �ncreas�ngly vulnerable at the hands of rac�sm, �nternat�onal
Islamophob�a, patr�archy and theocrat�c elements w�th�n �ts governance system. Th�s year,

CFWIJ recorded e�ght s�gn�f�cantly harrow�ng cases of persecut�on of Iran�an women
journal�sts. Perhaps the one case that h�ghl�ghts the extent of threat faced by women journal�sts

�n Iran �s that of prom�nent Iran�an human r�ghts act�v�st and journal�st l�v�ng �n New York,
Mas�h Al�nejad. Mas�h was the target of an �nternat�onal k�dnapp�ng attempt th�s year. Four

Iran�an �ntell�gence off�c�als have been conv�cted by the Federal Court �n Manhattan for
orchestrat�ng the plot. 

Israel� forces arrest Al Jazeera journal�st, G�vara Bude�r�, dur�ng a protest �n the east Jerusalem
ne�ghborhood of She�kh Jarrah, June 5, 2021. (AP Photo/Oren Z�v)

https://womeninjournalism.org/turkey-we-are-not-safe
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/palestine-cfwij-is-horrified-at-the-killing-of-journalist-reema-saad-and-her-family-during-idf-bombardment?rq=palestine
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/united-states-cfwij-strongly-condemns-irans-attempt-to-kidnap-journalist-and-regime-critic-masih-alinejad-from-her-brooklyn-home-in-the-us
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NORTH AMERICA
The CFWIJ reported 145 cases from North Amer�ca �n 2021. Th�s year saw a 26.08%
�ncrease �n v�olat�ons aga�nst women journal�sts �n the reg�on compared to 2020, when we
documented 115 cases. There were at least 96 cases of v�olat�ons documented �n the
Un�ted States, 38 �n Canada, and 11 not�ceable cases �n Mex�co �n 2021.

At least two women journal�sts were k�lled, 11 were attacked �n the f�eld, 11 were sexually
harassed, 11 were phys�cally assaulted, 35 were expelled from the�r jobs, seven were
deta�ned, at least seven women journal�sts faced threats to the�r well be�ng, 35 women
journal�sts were subjected to organ�zed troll campa�gns, f�ve faced rac�st attacks and s�x
journal�sts were verbally harassed. Other v�olat�ons �nclude workplace harassment, legal
harassment, deportat�on, onl�ne harassment and other m�scellaneous forms of state
oppress�on.

Journal�st Jen Osborne was one of the many journal�sts who revealed the repress�on of the free press at
the Fa�ry Creek on May 17. Photo cred�t: M�ke Graeme. 

 One of the most trag�c cases the CFWIJ reported �n 2021 �n the US was the murder of
Lynn Murray. The photojournal�st was k�lled �n a mass shoot�ng �nc�dent at a superstore �n
Colorado �n March. Lynn was k�lled along w�th 10 others �n the horr�f�c shoot�ng. A month

later, on Apr�l 23, young journal�st Av�va Okeson-Haberman was found dead �n her apartment
�n Kansas. Reportedly, the journal�st was h�t �n the head by a stray bullet shot through her

w�ndow. Av�va was work�ng for Kansas C�ty’s NPR stat�on at the t�me. Throughout the year,
the CFWIJ also cont�nued to mon�tor Black L�ves Matter-related, and other rac�ally charged,

v�olat�ons aga�nst women journal�sts �n the country.
 

 Meanwh�le, Canada saw a v�c�ous organ�zed harassment campa�gn, wh�ch enta�led deeply
gendered and rac�ally charged threaten�ng ema�ls sent to scores of women journal�sts of color.

The campa�gn, sparked by a provocat�ve tweet by r�ght-w�ng pol�t�c�an Max�me Bern�er �nc�t�ng
h�s supporters to “play d�rty”, targeted at least 20 women journal�sts. Although Bern�er’s tweet

was later deleted for v�olat�ng Tw�tter’s commun�ty standards, the damage was done. Bern�er
had gone as far as to dox cr�t�cal women journal�sts and shared the�r personal deta�ls onl�ne.
Desp�te w�despread condemnat�on, the Canad�an author�t�es took negl�g�ble act�on aga�nst

respons�ble for the onl�ne hate, threats and harassment
women journal�sts of color were subjected to. Rac�al

�nequal�t�es �n Canada were also reflected �n the escalat�on
of pol�ce transgress�ons aga�nst women journal�sts cover�ng
ongo�ng protests by Ind�genous land defenders �n d�fferent

parts of the country and v�olat�ons aga�nst them.
 

Mex�co rema�ns one of the most d�ff�cult places �n the
reg�on for women journal�sts to exerc�se the�r dut�es,

record�ng the h�ghest number of cases for phys�cal assaults
�n the reg�on. In March 2021, four photojournal�sts were

assaulted and deta�ned by the pol�ce �n Mex�co C�ty. 

Th�s year saw a 15.65% �ncrease �n
v�olat�ons aga�nst women journal�sts �n

the reg�on as compared to 2020. 

15.65%

https://womeninjournalism.org/reports-2/cfwij-annual-report-2020
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/United-States-CFWIJ-is-saddened-by-he%20tragic-demise-of-Lynn-Murray%C2%A0
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/united-states-cfwij-is-horrified-by-the-murder-of-aviva-okeson-haberman
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/united-states-cfwij-demands-dismissal-of-the-relentless-trial-against-journalist-andrea-sahouri
https://womeninjournalism.org/reports-2/canada-police-vs-the-press
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/amberbrackenrcmp-nov
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/mexico-cfwij-condemns-the-assault-and-detention-of-four-photojournalists-by-the-police
https://womeninjournalism.org/reports-2/cfwij-annual-report-2020
https://womeninjournalism.org/reports-2/cfwij-annual-report-2020
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LATIN AMERICA

Alger�a arrest of Kenza Khato
 © Sam� K

The Coal�t�on For Women In Journal�sm documented 30 cases of v�olat�ons aga�nst
women journal�sts �n Lat�n Amer�ca. Th�s shows an �ncrease of 66.6% compared to
prev�ous year when CFWIJ found 27 cases where women journal�sts were vulnerable to
d�fferent threats.

Colomb�a recorded e�ght cases, the h�ghest �n the reg�on, followed by Peru s�x cases,
Cuba f�ve cases, Ecuador three cases, Argent�na three cases, wh�le El Salvador, N�caragua,
Panama, Braz�l and Venezuela recorded one case each.

Three trends of v�olat�ons �n Lat�n Amer�ca are phys�cal assaults w�th n�ne cases
recorded, legal harassment w�th e�ght cases and threats to personal well be�ng w�th three

cases recorded. Other v�olat�ons were state oppress�on w�th two cases recorded, detent�on
w�th two cases, sexual harassment w�th two cases. The journal�sts were also

attacked/�mpeded �n the f�eld, organ�sed troll campa�gn, workplace harassment,
abduct�on, sexual harassment and onl�ne harassment.

 
In Columb�a, pol�ce v�c�ously attacked Katy Sánchez and Alexandra Mol�na,
reporters of Colomb�an �ndependent RCN Rad�o, wh�le they were cover�ng ant�-

government protests �n the cap�tal, Bogota. Secur�ty forces �mpeded journal�sts from
f�lm�ng the protests and beat them. The �nc�dent took place �n June.

In July, 2021, CubaNet journal�st Cam�la Acosta was arrested follow�ng the
demonstrat�ons she covered.

 
Cam�la was �ntercepted by agents of the pol�t�cal pol�ce shortly

after leav�ng her home when she was prepar�ng to carry out personal
meet�ngs. Hours before her arrest, Acosta was cover�ng the protests
that took place �n the cap�tal aga�nst the M�guel Díaz-Canel reg�me.
The journal�st’s access to the Internet and the WhatsApp messag�ng

app was restr�cted on July 11. 
 

"If the Cuban reg�me does not recons�der, or the world forces, the
blood w�ll flow, because the Cuban people have shouted out loud

that they lost the�r fear," Cam�la wrote �n her last tweet before be�ng
arrested. “It �s t�me to pressure them to leave power. If we g�ve �n now,

we w�ll have many more years of d�ctatorsh�p," added the journal�st.
Women journal�sts �n Colomb�a also faced legal harassment. One case

was recorded �n November when Pres�dent of the Senate Juan D�ego
Gómez f�led a defamat�on lawsu�t aga�nst Cuest�ón Públ�ca’s founders

Claud�a Báez and D�ana Sal�nas. In an �nvest�gat�ve report, the
journal�sts had revealed h�s alleged corrupt�on and l�nks w�th drug

traff�ckers.
 

The most recent case �n the reg�on occurred �n Cuba where two
un�dent�f�ed masked men phys�cally assaulted journal�st Mabel

Páez at her home. The journal�st was beaten by two men who entered
her house around 8:30 a.m on December 7 accord�ng to the Cuban

Inst�tute for Freedom of Express�on and Press (ICLEP). The assa�lants
phys�cally attacked the reporter and left severe �njur�es �nclud�ng a

swollen ch�n, bru�ses, and scratches on her left eyebrow, mouth, nose,
arms, and torso. Two f�ngers on her r�ght hand were �njured dur�ng

the assault as well.
 

N�caraguan pol�ce off�cers move journal�sts to stop the�r mon�tor�ng of a ra�d on the house of
oppos�t�on leader Cr�st�ana Chamorro �n Managua, N�caragua, June 2, 2021. (Reuters/Carlos Herrera)

https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/colombia-cfwij-condemns-police-brutality-against-journalists-katy-snchez-and-alexandra-molina
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/cuba-cfwij-demands-cubanet-journalist-camila-acostas-release-immediately
https://www.abc.es/internacional/abci-corresponsal-abc-camila-acosta-detenida-informar-protestas-cuba-202107122103_noticia.html?ref=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/colombia-journalists-claudia-bez-and-diana-salinas-embroiled-in-legal-battle-by-senate-leader-over-critical-investigative-report
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/cuba-cfwij-demands-a-swift-investigation-into-the-devastating-attack-on-journalist-mabel-pez
https://www.cubanet.org/noticias/es-la-primera-advertencia-golpean-en-su-propia-casa-a-una-periodista-del-iclep/
https://iclep.org/post/periodista-del-iclep-golpeada-por-dos-encapuchados/
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EUROPE
The year 2021 also proved to be a challeng�ng one for press freedom �n Europe. The
CFWIJ documented at least 196 cases of v�olat�ons aga�nst women journal�sts. In several
�nstances the perpetrators were l�nked to the state and/or benef�tted from the culture of
�mmun�ty that pers�sts around cr�mes aga�nst journal�sts. 
 
The year saw phys�cal v�olence aga�nst at least 38 women journal�sts wh�le 46 of them were
deta�ned, 20 faced threats to the�r well-be�ng, and two were subjected to some form of state
oppress�on. 36 women journal�sts faced legal harassment, f�ve were attacked �n the f�eld, f�ve
were sexually harassed, and another f�ve women journal�sts faced verbal harassment. F�nally, 20
women journal�sts were d�sm�ssed from the�r workplace due to abrupt shutdowns of med�a
houses.

Most of these attacks happened �n the Eastern part of Europe. Red hot on our r�sk map for
women journal�sts were Belarus, Russ�a, Ukra�ne, Georg�a and the Un�ted K�ngdom. S�nce
2021, Belarus has had the h�ghest number of v�olat�ons aga�nst women w�th at least 48 cases
recorded. Russ�a followed Belarus w�th 35 cases, Ukra�ne w�th 17 cases and the Un�ted

K�ngdom w�th 12 cases of threats and attacks aga�nst female journal�sts. France had e�ght cases
wh�le Kosovo, Alban�a and Italy had f�ve. Bulgar�a and Poland have four cases each. Azerba�jan,

Greece, Montenegro and Sloven�a w�tnessed three v�olat�ons wh�le Bosn�a and Herzegov�na, Croat�a
and Serb�a had two. Belg�um, F�nland, Hungary, Malta, North Macedon�a, Portugal, Roman�a,

Spa�n, Sweden and Sw�tzerland reported one case each aga�nst women journal�sts.
 

Katsyaryna Andreyeva and Darya Chultsova were sentenced to two years �mpr�sonment �n a
m�n�mum-secur�ty penal colony after be�ng arrested wh�le cover�ng a protest rally �n 2020.

Cont�nu�ng crackdown aga�nst �ndependent news outlets �n Belarus sharply escalated �n May when
pol�ce ra�ded the homes of at least 15 journal�sts, s�x of whom were women.

 
Russ�a followed Belarus w�th s�m�lar act�ons aga�nst women journal�sts, where 16 were

deta�ned due to the�r journal�st�c act�v�t�es, and n�ne were legally persecuted. The year started w�th
harsh pol�ce v�olence aga�nst women journal�sts when on January 23, Novaya Gazeta’ El�zaveta

K�rpanova, Al Jazeera’s Aleksandra Godfro�d and the Echo of Moscow’s Dar�a Bel�kova were brutally
beaten follow�ng an upr�s�ng �n Russ�a.

 
Ukra�ne was another country where women journal�sts faced s�gn�f�cant challenges. Ukra�ne's

largest �ndependent Engl�sh-language newspaper, Ky�v Post, abruptly suspended operat�ons on
November 8 after �ts owner Adnan K�van d�sm�ssed all staffers �n the newsroom. The sudden

d�sm�ssal came am�d an ongo�ng d�sagreement between �ts real-estate tycoon K�van and the
publ�cat�on's ed�tor�al team. More than 50 journal�sts, �nclud�ng 29 women med�a workers, employed

by the 26-year-old newspaper were f�red w�thout not�ce.
 
 

Phys�cal assaults on women journal�sts �n Georg�a were a cause of concern �n 2021. In June,
Georg�a’s TV P�rvel� reporter N�n� El�kashv�l� and cameraman Papuna Khach�dze were verbally and

phys�cally assaulted. The TV crew was del�berately attacked at Tsalka Mun�c�pal�ty �n southern
Georg�a wh�le cover�ng local protests. In July the s�tuat�on got worse �n the country when 54 med�a
workers were phys�cally assaulted by a far-r�ght ant�-LGBTQ group �n the cap�tal Tb�l�s� on July 7.

 
In Northern Ireland, just l�ke 2020, award-w�nner journal�st Patr�c�a Devl�n faced death
threats. The journal�st cont�nued her legal struggle to br�ng the perpetrators of these cr�mes to

account. On May 10, 2021, she was threatened w�th sexual v�olence aga�nst her m�nor son. On Apr�l
21, she was targeted on soc�al med�a after her coverage of the act�ons of the Ulster Volunteer Force

(UVF). 
 

In the Un�ted K�ngdom, mostly journal�sts were del�berately targeted onl�ne and exposed to
sex�st attacks. An award-w�nn�ng reporter Mar�anna Spr�ng, cover�ng d�s�nformat�on and soc�al

med�a for BBC News, was subjected to �ncessant onl�ne troll�ng. In March, journal�st Natal�e H�gg�ns
also shared her exper�ence of the v�c�ous onl�ne troll�ng that she has endured s�nce enter�ng

journal�sm. Sonja McLaughlan was the th�rd journal�st who was targeted w�th v�le onl�ne attacks
follow�ng her coverage of a rugby match.

Hal�na Abakunchyk-Belarus-Photo cred�t Belsat

https://womeninjournalism.org/reports-2/europe-heats-up-on-risk-map-for-press-violations-the-eastern-region-a-serious-concern
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/belarus-cfwij-condemns-the-imprisonment-of-katsyaryna-andreyeva-and-darya-chultsova?rq=imprisonment
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/belarus-pressure-on-tutby-escalates-cfwij-demands-journalists-release-immediately
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/russia-cfwij-condemns-the-harassment-of-journalists-at-protests-across-russia
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/russia-cfwij-condemns-the-harassment-of-journalists-at-protests-across-russia
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/russia-cfwij-condemns-the-harassment-of-journalists-at-protests-across-russia
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/ukraine-kyiv-post-abruptly-suspends-operations-fires-all-staffers-newsroom-decries-owners-move-to-remove-inconvenient-journalists
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/ukraine-kyiv-post-abruptly-suspends-operations-fires-all-staffers-newsroom-decries-owners-move-to-remove-inconvenient-journalists
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/georgia-cfwij-condemns-vicious-attack-against-journalist-nini-elikashvili?rq=nini
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/georgia-54-media-workers-including-14-women-journalists-attacked-by-far-right-anti-lgbtq-group-cfwij-registers-its-protest-and-demands-investigation
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/tag/Patricia+Devlin
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/northern-ireland-cfwij-welcomes-the-progress-in-the-investigation-of-the-threats-against-patricia-devlin
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/northern-ireland-cfwij-once-again-registers-its-concerns-over-growing-threats-against-patricia-devlin?rq=patricia
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/northern-ireland-cfwij-registers-its-growing-concern-regarding-the-threats-to-patricia-devlins-safety
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/england-cfwij-condemns-the-vicious-online-trolling-against-marianna-spring
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/united-kingdom-cfwij-condemns-the-sexist-online-attacks-against-natalie-higgins
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/united-kingdom-cfwij-condemns-the-online-troll-attack-on-sonja-mclaughlan
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ASIA
The Coal�t�on For Women In Journal�sm
documented 129 v�olat�ons aga�nst women
journal�sts �n As�a, �nclud�ng four murders �n
Afghan�stan. Other v�olat�ons �nclude 27
organ�zed troll campa�gns, 26 legal
harassments, 20 detent�ons, 18 women
journal�sts threatened w�th v�olence or
�nt�m�dat�on, s�x women journal�sts were
attacked �n the f�eld, s�x exper�enced phys�cal
assaults, f�ve verbal harassments, three of them
exper�enced state oppress�on and others were
arrested, expelled, deported, etc.

W�th f�ve out of 12, Afghan�stan �s the
country w�th the h�ghest number of murdered
women journal�sts dur�ng 2021.  

Mursal Wah�d�, Sad�a Sadat, and Shahnaz
Roaf�, who were employed by En�kass Rad�o
and TV, a news and enterta�nment platform,
became v�ct�ms to targeted k�ll�ngs on March
2, 2021. M�na Kha�r� �s the fourth woman
journal�st k�lled �n Afghan�stan. Kha�r� was
murdered �n Kabul alongs�de her mother �n an
IED blast. 

W�th the fall of Kabul to the Tal�ban,
women journal�sts’ l�ves have been �n
danger. Be�ng proh�b�ted from work and
seek�ng surv�val, many have managed to flee
but a very long l�st st�ll plead for help wh�le
evad�ng the Tal�ban’s watch. CFWIJ has
evacuated 270 journal�sts, act�v�sts, women
r�ghts advocates, and others from Afghan�stan.
However, there are hundreds more urgent
cases �n grave danger.

The CFWIJ has reported extens�vely on the
threats and v�olat�ons aga�nst women
journal�sts �n recent months �n Afghan�stan.
Outs�de of Afghan�stan, organ�zed troll
campa�gns and legal harassments lead the type
of v�olat�ons l�st �n As�a.

A threaten�ng and hateful v�deo was posted
on a YouTube channel on February 11, ask�ng
for the hang�ng of some notable journal�sts �n
Ind�a. The v�deo was v�ewed by almost half a
m�ll�on people before �t was taken down for
v�olat�ng YouTube’s pol�cy on hate speech.
The v�deo accused journal�sts cr�t�cal of
government pol�c�es of hav�ng vested �nterests
and f�nanc�al �ncent�ves. The cla�ms �n the
v�deo were unsubstant�ated, yet �t was
endorsed by many r�ght-w�ng pol�t�c�ans.

From Pak�stan, the CFWIJ has observed a
sp�ke �n troll campa�gns aga�nst women
journal�sts who quest�on the state's brutal�t�es
and challenge �ts oppress�ve narrat�ve. From
state-level persecut�on to organ�zed harassment
campa�gns, women journal�sts �n Pak�stan
suffered �t all. D�ff�cult�es for Tanz�la Mazhar
d�dn't ease even �n 2021. She cont�nued to face
legal harassment desp�te med�cal
compl�cat�ons.

Mar�a Ressa- the f�rst F�l�p�no Nobel Pr�ze
laureate faced constant legal harassment by
the state. On December 9, 2021, Mar�a arr�ved
�n Oslo, Norway to collect the prest�g�ous pr�ze
bestowed upon her and Russ�an journal�st
Dm�try Muratov “for the�r efforts to safeguard
freedom of express�on, wh�ch �s a precond�t�on
for democracy and last�ng peace.”

In Bangladesh, the CFWIJ extens�vely documented the harrow�ng exper�ence of journal�st,
Roz�na Islam. Roz�na was wrongfully arrested on May 17, 2021, when she was at the m�n�stry of

health off�ce, cover�ng an �nvest�gat�ve work ass�gnment. Roz�na was released after an �nternat�onal
outcry but she's been fac�ng legal persecut�on s�nce then. Her passport and mob�le phone rema�n w�th

the state author�t�es. Her work accred�tat�on has also been revoked. The CFWIJ launched a jo�nt
statement together w�th 23 �nternat�onal press freedom organ�zat�ons to push Roz�na's case and br�ng

just�ce to her.
 

CFWIJ’s fellow member and freelance journal�st Agn�eszka P�kul�cka faced var�ous forms of
v�olence by state off�c�als �nclud�ng sexual harassment, threats of v�olence or �nt�m�dat�on, revoked

accred�tat�on,  deportat�on and phys�cal assault. 

Journal�sts San�ya To�ken of Rad�o Free Europe’s Rad�o Azattyk �n Kazakhstan faced
�nterference by the pol�ce wh�le cover�ng the parl�amentary elect�ons on January 10, 2021. She was

among those whose phones were conf�scated by the pol�ce. A pol�ce off�cer took San�ya’s phone and
deleted some of the v�deos that she had shot �n Nursultan on Elect�on Day.

 
 In October, 2021 HOLA News ed�tor-�n-ch�ef Zar�na Akhmatova and founders Al�sher

Ka�darov and Ad�let Tursynbek were forced to res�gn after the webs�te of the �ndependent news
network was made w�dely �naccess�ble for users. HOLA News was forced to remove �ts report on the
Pandora Papers, �mpl�cat�ng former pres�dent Nursultan Nazarbayev’s bel�eved extra-mar�tal partner

Assel Kurmanbayeva as a benef�c�ary of secret�ve offshore payments, before �ts webs�te was restored
after 10 days.

Rana Ayyub. Photo Cred�t:T�me Magaz�ne
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AFRICA
Afr�ca �s another reg�on that frequently
beamed red on our radar �n the past year.
Home to 54 countr�es, the reg�on has a d�verse
and var�ed pol�t�cal landscape but safeguard�ng
press freedom and ensur�ng that the r�ghts of
journal�sts are protected rema�ns a challenge �n
many.G�ven escalat�ng �nsecur�ty and pol�t�cal
�nstab�l�ty, many countr�es struggled to
prov�de a safe and conduc�ve env�ronment for
med�a workers �n 2021. 
  
The CFWIJ documented 35 cases of
v�olat�ons aga�nst women journal�sts �n the
reg�on over the course of the year. Coups �n
Sudan, Gu�nea, Chad and Mal� were followed
by w�despread crackdowns on med�a workers
wh�le grow�ng author�tar�an�sm and confl�ct
between armed groups led to �ncreased attacks
on journal�sts �n Cameroon, Eth�op�a, Somal�a,
Uganda, South Afr�ca and South Sedan.
Women journal�sts were k�lled, �mpr�soned,
phys�cally assaulted and subjected to state
suppress�on as well as gendered attacks, among
other v�olat�ons. 
 
At least one female journal�st was k�lled �n
Cameroon, Alger�a and Kenya. Rebecca
Jema Iyabo, former d�v�s�onal delegate for
commun�cat�on �n Momo, was k�lled �n an
separat�st attack �n Nj�kwa, North-West
reg�on, �n January. The same month saw the
brutal murder of Alger�an journal�st T�n
H�nan Laceb, who was reportedly k�lled by her
husband. The reg�on saw yet another k�ll�ng of
a woman journal�st as the year drew to a close
w�th the murder of BBC Med�a Act�on worker
Kate M�tchell �n Kenya.

At least 10 women journal�sts across
Afr�ca faced �mpr�sonment and arrests
throughout the year. Arrests of journal�sts
ramped up �n Alger�a and Eth�op�a, w�th the
former clamp�ng down on journal�sts
cover�ng ant�-government protests �n the
lead up to parl�amentary elect�ons �n June,
and the latter try�ng to quash coverage of �ts
ongo�ng c�v�l war w�th the T�gray Peoples’
L�berat�on Front and all�ed rebel forces. 
 
Alger�an journal�st Kenza Khattou was
arrested �n May along w�th 15 other med�a
workers cover�ng protests �n Alg�ers. The
pol�ce resorted to phys�cal v�olence aga�nst
the journal�sts and Kenza, host of pol�t�cal
programs on Rad�o M, bore marks of blows
to her body. In custody, she was reportedly
forced to put her f�ngerpr�nts on a
statement she could not read after her
glasses were broken dur�ng the scuffle w�th
the pol�ce and she refused to s�gn �t. Some
of the journal�sts were later released. 
 
In Eth�op�a, Ahadu Rad�o and TV
reporter Luwam At�k�lt� was arrested �n
October ather workplace after the channel
a�red an �nterv�ew of an off�c�al speak�ng
about TPLF’s ga�ns �n the ongo�ng c�v�l
war. The next two months saw the arrests of
dozens of med�a workers under the pretext
of the state of emergency �mposed by the
government �n l�ght of the confl�ct. Meaza
Mohammed, Roha TV founder and
reporter, was arrested by secur�ty personnel
on December 11. Her home and off�ce were
searched and computer equ�pment was
se�zed. Reportedly, the pol�ce �n�t�ally
refused to offer any explanat�on for the
arrest but then cla�med they were hold�ng
Meaza at Sostenga for be�ng unauthor�zed
by the Eth�op�a Med�a Author�ty.

Meanwh�le, �n Ghana, journal�st Zoe Abu-Ba�doo
Addo was tr�cked �nto com�ng to the pol�ce stat�on

after her colleague Caleb Kudah, who was �nvest�gat�ng
potent�al graft �n the government’s deal�ngs at the t�me,

was arrested and beaten �n May. Zoe was deta�ned
br�efly and her phone was conf�scated and the

journal�sts were allegedly assaulted and harassed wh�le �n
custody. The �nc�dent brought w�despread

condemnat�on and four of the �nvolved off�cers were
d�sm�ssed by the pol�ce department. However, one of
the sacked off�c�als was appo�nted �n the armed forces

the follow�ng week. 
 

The reg�on saw an escalat�on of v�olat�ons aga�nst
women journal�sts and the CFWIJ reported almost
tw�ce as many cases �n 2021 as documented the year
before. Med�a workers faced threats from non-state

actors as well as state-l�nked suppress�on. In South
Afr�ca, reporters Ath� Mtongana and Mon�que

Mortlock were attacked by demonstrators protest�ng
aga�nst COVID-19 related restr�ct�ons �n February.

V�olent protestors resorted to tear�ng off the journal�sts’
masks from the�r faces and h�ndered the�r report�ng. 

Meanwh�le, �n Eth�op�a, freelance
journal�st Lucy Kassa was phys�cally

assaulted by three armed men �n pla�n
clothes, who broke �nto her home �n

February. They pushed her to the ground,
threatened her, and took a computer, a

USB st�ck, and some photos connected to
her report�ng. The perpetrators

quest�oned her loyalty to the state because
she worked for “fore�gn outlets” l�ke Al-

Jazeera, and accused her of “spread�ng
l�es” and support�ng “the T�gray junta.” 

 
The same month saw the abduct�on of
Ch�d�ebere Ony�a, a reporter w�th the

N�ger�an Telev�s�on Author�ty (NTA).
Ch�d�ebere was taken at gunpo�nt wh�le

she was return�ng home from work. She
was released days later after pressure

surmounted on the pol�ce to ensure her
return. 

Arrest of Kenza Khato, Alger�a
 © Sam� K
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A�l�a Zehra, Journal�st, Pak�stan

COUNTRY FOCUS
“The Coal�t�on For Women In Journal�sm has been document�ng the

harassment and �nt�m�dat�on of female journal�sts around the world wh�ch
helps h�ghl�ght the var�ous challenges they face. Networks l�ke CFWIJ,

therefore, play an �mportant role �n pressur�ng the author�t�es to act and
protect journal�sts.”
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TURKEY
Turkey has cons�stently fared poorly on press freedom watchdog �ndexes �n the past
decade. In 2021, the CFWIJ found Turkey to be among the most dangerous countr�es for
women journal�sts. We documented around 238 cases of v�olat�ons aga�nst female med�a
workers based �n the country. These �ncluded cases of phys�cal assault, obstruct�ons �n the
f�eld, d�sm�ssals, arrests, legal harassment, d�rect or �nd�rect state oppress�on and onl�ne and
offl�ne harassment. Pres�dent Recep Tayy�p Erdoğan has propagated a host�le att�tude towards
journal�sts and the press s�nce he came �nto power, but matters got s�gn�f�cantly worse �n 2012,
and even more so s�nce 2016 after the attempted coup.

In 2021, threats to journal�sts cont�nued w�th state �nst�tut�ons and the law repeatedly
weapon�zed aga�nst them. Under Erdoğan’s leadersh�p, the rul�ng Just�ce and Development
Party (AKP) has expanded �ts control over broadcast med�a and soc�al med�a bes�des target�ng
journal�sts through refusal of �ssu�ng press credent�als and pers�stent legal harassment of
journal�sts through broad terror�sm laws and “�nsult�ng the pres�dent” leg�slat�on. System�c
and pers�stent efforts to muzzle cr�t�cal press landed Erdoğan a spot on med�a watchdog
Reporters W�thout Borders’ (RSF) l�st of press freedom predators. Patterns of v�olence and
host�l�ty towards women journal�sts also landed Turkey the top spot on the CFWIJ’s radar for
press freedom v�olat�ons. 

At least three women journal�sts rema�ned �ncarcerated �n Turk�sh pr�sons �n 2021.
Hat�ce Duman, former owner and news ed�tor of the Turk�sh soc�al�sts weekly Atılım [Leap]
has been beh�nd bars s�nce 2003, when she was sentenced to l�fe �mpr�sonment on charges
�nclud�ng membersh�p �n a terror�st organ�zat�on and spread�ng terror propaganda. S�m�larly,
Ayşenur Parıldak, a court reporter for the shuttered Turk�sh da�ly Zaman, has been
�ncarcerated s�nce 2016 on charges of membersh�p �n a terror�st organ�zat�on and �s serv�ng a
seven years and s�x months sentence. Her appeal �n 2017 aga�nst the conv�ct�on was den�ed.
Another journal�st, Tülay Canbolat, correspondent for Sabah Ankara, was arrested �n the
scope of the Bylock �nvest�gat�on and rema�ns beh�nd bars s�nce January 2020.  

Local and �nternat�onal med�a freedom watchdogs and journal�st groups have repeatedly
called attent�on to the pervas�ve legal harassment of journal�sts �n Turkey under the
country’s ant�-terror laws. But to no ava�l. The state cont�nues to target and prosecute
journal�sts under terror�sm charges �n attempts to �nt�m�date and force them �nto subm�ss�on.
Such tr�als can go on for years mak�ng the process �tself pun�t�ve, w�th the defendant’s r�ghts
v�olated, arb�trary and pre-tr�al detent�ons, endless legal r�gamarole becom�ng commonplace.
Journal�sts taken �nto custody or put beh�nd bars are frequently m�streated, abused, and even
tortured, before the tr�al beg�ns. We have also observed a pract�ce of prolonged pretr�al
detent�ons after wh�ch accused journal�sts are allowed cond�t�onal release pend�ng tr�al. 

 One such case �s of J�nnews reporter Şehr�ban Ab� and freelance journal�st Nazan Sala, whose
tr�al began �n Apr�l 2021. After report�ng on m�l�tary torture of v�llagers �n Van, also known as the

‘hel�copter drop’ case, wh�ch resulted �n at least one death, the journal�sts were charged w�th
membersh�p �n a terror�st organ�zat�on along w�th three others, namely, Zeynep Durgut, Adnan B�len

and Cem�l Uğur. Before the�r tr�al began, however, Şehr�ban, Nazan and Mesopotam�a Agency
reporters B�len and Uğur were ja�led for 175 days. Arrested �n October 2020, the journal�sts faced

brutal cond�t�ons �n pr�son, �nclud�ng beat�ngs and v�olat�on of the�r bas�c r�ghts. 
 

In 2021 alone, the CFWIJ closely mon�tored nearly 100 d�fferent tr�als of women journal�sts.
Most of the defendants stood tr�al for cr�t�cal reports publ�shed or statements made or shared on
soc�al med�a. Accord�ng to our f�nd�ngs, women journal�sts are frequently tr�ed under charges of
�nsult�ng the pres�dent, spread�ng terror propaganda and/or assoc�at�on w�th or membersh�p �n a

terror�st organ�zat�on. Another charge frequently brought forth aga�nst women journal�sts �s
“d�srupt�on of publ�c duty” or “�nsult�ng a publ�c off�c�al”. The latter two are typ�cally used aga�nst

journal�sts cover�ng protests or report�ng on scenes of pol�ce brutal�ty. 

On July 20, 2021, Dokuz8News reporter Fatoş Erdoğan was �njured when pol�ce resorted to harsh
measures, �nclud�ng the use of tear gas and rubber bullets
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Pol�ce brutal�ty and obstruct�ons �n the f�eld presented another challenge to women
journal�sts �n the country. Throughout 2021, the CFWIJ documented more than 46
�nstances of women journal�sts attacked �n the f�eld and at least 36 cases of pol�ce overreach,
prevent�ng them from do�ng the�r jobs. Law enforcement agenc�es also frequently resorted to
phys�cal v�olence and temporary detent�ons to prevent med�a workers from report�ng on
matters of publ�c �nterest. In several cases, run-�ns w�th the pol�ce were made worse when law
enforcers demanded government-sanct�oned press accred�tat�on and rejected outlet cards of
women journal�sts. The Pres�dency’s D�rectorate of Commun�cat�ons, wh�ch �ssues such press
cards, has rema�ned notor�ously b�ased aga�nst med�a workers and outlets cr�t�cal of the
pres�dent or the AKP government. Scores of journal�sts assoc�ated w�th pro-Kurd�sh med�a or
pro-oppos�t�on news outlets have had the�r press accred�tat�on canceled as have journal�sts who
are cr�t�cal of the government or �ts benef�c�ar�es.

In 2021, the CFWIJ documented at least two such cases �nvolv�ng women journal�sts. In
Apr�l, the General D�rectorate of Secur�ty (EGM) �ssued a c�rcular to bar journal�sts, who do
not have government-sanct�oned press cards, from f�lm�ng publ�c off�c�als on duty. The move
�mmensely and adversely affected journal�sts’ ab�l�ty to report on matters of publ�c �nterest,
rendered them toothless �n face of pol�ce brutal�ty, and was met w�th extens�ve backlash. The
not�f�cat�on was suspended months later by the Turk�sh State Counc�l after pressure
surmounted. 

Throughout the year, wh�ch for Turkey was marred w�th protests, be �t aga�nst worsen�ng
econom�c cond�t�ons or r�s�ng cases of fem�c�de, and pol�t�cal unrest, women journal�sts faced
var�ous forms of obstruct�on �n the f�eld. In March, a member of the CFWIJ’s team, Ceren
İsk�t, was phys�cally obstructed by the pol�ce wh�le mon�tor�ng the women’s march �n Ankara
aga�nst the Turk�sh government’s dec�s�on to w�thdraw from the Istanbul Convent�on. Ceren
was prevented from f�lm�ng the pol�ce’s v�olent pushback aga�nst the protest�ng women.

On July 20, Dokuz8News reporter Fatoş Erdoğan was �njured when pol�ce resorted to
harsh measures, �nclud�ng the use of tear gas and rubber bullets, to d�sperse a crowd of
demonstrators �n İstanbul, who had gathered to pay tr�bute to the v�ct�ms of the 2015 Suruç
bomb�ng. Seven other female med�a workers, �nclud�ng B�rGün Newspaper reporter Meral
Danyıldız, Evrensel Newspaper Eylem Nazlıer, Artı Gerçek reporter Yağmur Kaya, Reuters
photojournal�st D�lara Şenkaya, Kızıl Bayrak reporter Kardelen Yogungan and freelance
journal�sts Sultan Eylem Keleş and Zeynep Kuray, were also �njured as the pol�ce charged
aga�nst the demonstrators. S�m�larly, �n August, Euronews Turk�sh Serv�ce reporter D�lek
Gül’s and Fox News reporter Gülşah İnce were den�ed access to areas �mpacted by w�ldf�res
across the southern and Aegean reg�ons of the country. 

Apart from d�rect and �nd�rect forms of state suppress�on, women journal�sts �n Turkey
encountered several challenges wh�le do�ng the�r jobs �n 2021. At least e�ght female med�a

workers were d�sm�ssed from the�r jobs dur�ng the year. Journal�sts employed at Artı TV and
med�a Artı Gerçek faced threats to the�r jobs follow�ng d�sputes w�th the�r Dutch-German

parent company over poor work�ng cond�t�ons, �nclud�ng non-payment of salar�es. N�ne
journal�sts, �nclud�ng s�x women, were forced to res�gn. Another prom�nent example was the
Cumhur�yet newspaper, where the publ�sher sacked e�ght journal�sts, �nclud�ng f�ve women,

w�thout not�ce and w�thout the ed�tor-�n-ch�ef’s consent. 
 

Throughout the year women journal�sts �n the country faced h�ndrances to the�r work and had
to brave v�olat�ons aga�nst them for the�r reportage. The state’s pers�stent encroachment on the

freedom of the press and grow�ng d�scontent �n the country cont�nue to pose challenges for
female med�a workers. The CFWIJ found 2021 to be yet another d�ff�cult year for the Turk�sh

med�a landscape and �s extremely concerned over the �ncreas�ngly restr�cted space for
�ndependent press �n the country.

Press organ�zat�ons and journal�sts gathered to call the Turk�sh government to end pol�ce v�olence and
�nt�m�dat�ng pol�c�es aga�nst journal�sts across the country.

https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/turkey-cfwij-raises-concerns-in-turkey-over-police-assault-on-cfwij-staff?rq=turkey
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/turkey-cfwij-condemns-deliberate-police-brutality-against-women-journalists?rq=turkey-cfwij-condemns-deliberate-police-brutality-against-women-journalists
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-33593615
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/turkey-cfwij-condemns-accreditation-barrier-against-journalists?rq=cfwij-condemns-accreditation-barrier-against-journalists
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/turkey-cfwij-urges-art-tv-and-art-gerek-management-to-protect-their-journalists-rights
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/turkey-cfwij-demands-reinstatement-of-dismissed-cumhuriyet-employees
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BELARUS
Belarus has frequently shown up on our radar for the challenges �t poses to �ndependent
med�a but the clampdown on cr�t�cal vo�ces has espec�ally �ntens�f�ed s�nce the controvers�al
2020 general elect�ons. Incumbent Pres�dent Alexander Lukashenko, dubbed Europe’s “last
d�ctator” was l�sted as a press predator �n 2021 by the RSF for launch�ng an unprecedented level
of persecut�on on journal�sts and med�a outlets s�nce h�s reelect�on �n August 2020. State
suppress�on, �n the form of arb�trary detent�ons, leg�slat�on cr�m�nal�s�ng and obstruct�ng
journal�st�c work, �mpr�sonment, censorsh�p, v�olence and even torture, to s�lence cr�t�cal
journal�sts has become commonplace �n the country. Accord�ng to the CFWIJ’s data, at least 10
women journal�sts rema�ned �ncarcerated �n Belarus�an pr�sons �n 2021. As many as s�x of them
were ja�led �n 2021 wh�le four were �mpr�soned the prev�ous year. 

The year saw a major crackdown on lead�ng �ndependent news webs�te TuT.BY, w�th �ts
off�ces ra�ded and several of �ts execut�ves charged w�th tax fraud. The med�a outlet’s ed�tor-�n-
ch�ef Mar�na Zolotova, pol�t�cal and econom�c ed�tor Volha Lo�ka, and reporter Alena
Talkachova were all put beh�nd bars after mass pol�ce ra�ds at the homes of TUT.BY employees
�n May 2021. Journal�sts’ equ�pment was se�zed dur�ng the ra�ds and the organ�zat�on’s web
portal and soc�al med�a accounts were blocked. 

Ahead of the ra�ds on TuT.BY off�ces, one of the�r staff reporters, Lyubov Kasperov�ch,
was deta�ned and sentenced to 15 days �n pr�son for her coverage of a mass demonstrat�on �n the
Belarus�an cap�tal M�nsk. She was taken �nto custody on May 14 wh�le she was report�ng on the
tr�al of 12 students from the Oktyabrsky D�str�ct Court prem�ses. A day pr�or, on May 13,
freelance photographer Tatsyana Kap�tonava was taken �nto custody wh�le she was cover�ng a
conference at the Startup Fam�ly cowork�ng center �n M�nsk. Tatsyana was accused of attend�ng
an unauthor�zed demonstrat�on and handed a 10-day sentence for the same charge. 

 The same month saw threats to Belsat TV program host Ar�na Mal�novskaya and her
fam�ly by the Belarus�an author�t�es. Ar�na, who had left the country am�d fears of

persecut�on, was called by an �nvest�gator and threatened w�th the detent�on of members of her
fam�ly �f she d�d not return to the country. The author�t�es warned of tak�ng her elderly

grandparents �nto custody as well. 
 

 Another mass pol�ce operat�on followed �n July w�th secur�ty forces ra�d�ng the off�ces and
homes of cr�t�cal journal�sts. The off�ce of US broadcaster Rad�o L�berty �n the cap�tal of

M�nsk was searched as were the homes of at least 15 journal�sts, s�x of whom were women. These
�ncluded a journal�st from the Pol�sh TV channel Belsat and several local reporters.

  
 Speak�ng to the CFWIJ, deputy cha�rperson of the Belarus�an Journal�sts Assoc�at�on,

Barys Haretsk�, sa�d that pressures on �ndependent med�a outlets and journal�sts have
surmounted s�nce the summer of 2020. “Th�s year [2021], we have faced an unprecedented level
of repress�on of journal�sts. In less than a year we’ve seen over 550 detent�ons of journal�sts, more

than 70 cases of v�olence aga�nst journal�sts, and the arrests of [over] 34 med�a representat�ves.
Half of the journal�sts �n custody are women, some of them report decl�n�ng health. Many pr�nt

outlets have been effect�vely destroyed by the author�t�es, w�th more than 50 med�a webs�tes
rema�n�ng blocked. The w�despread detent�ons and adm�n�strat�ve arrests of 2020 were ma�nly

replaced by arrests on cr�m�nal charges, where journal�sts face up to seven years �n pr�son. Th�s �s
a major crackdown on �ndependent med�a and brutal suppress�on of free speech.”

 
 The CFWIJ has repeatedly called on the Belarus�an government and state �nst�tut�ons to
end the strangl�ng of cr�t�cal vo�ces �n the med�a. We call on Lukashenko and the country’s
jud�c�al and secur�ty forces to safeguard the r�ghts of press freedom, access to �nformat�on and

freedom of speech. Journal�sts and med�a houses must be allowed to hold power to account and
report on matters of publ�c �nterest w�thout fear of government retal�at�on.

https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/11/25/belarus-leaders-trajectory-from-communist-farmer-to-paranoid
https://rsf.org/en/predator/alexander-lukashenko-0
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/belarus-cfwij-condemns-the-crackdown-and-house-raids-against-tutby-and-editor-marina-zolotova?rq=marina%20zolotova
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/belarus-cfwij-denounces-the-constant-and-arbitrary-detentions-against-journalists-in-belarus?rq=cfwij-denounces-the-constant-and-arbitrary-detentions-against-journalists-in-belarus
https://baj.by/en/content/students-case-trial-police-disperse-and-detain-supporters-tutby-journalist
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/belarus-cfwij-condemns-the-arbitrary-detention-against-photographer-tatsyana-kapitonava?rq=cfwij-condemns-the-arbitrary-detention-against-photographer-tatsyana-kapitonava
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/belarus-cfwij-condemns-the-intimidation-policies-against-arina-malinovskaya?rq=cfwij-condemns-the-intimidation-policies-against-arina-malinovskaya
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/belarus-mass-police-raid-in-an-escalation-of-the-crackdown-against-journalists?rq=belarus-mass-police-raid-in-an-escalation-of-the-crackdown-against-journalists
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RUSSIA
The year 2021 was bleak for press freedom �n Russ�a. The CFWIJ documented more than
35 cases of v�olat�ons aga�nst women journal�sts �n the country dur�ng the year. The notor�ous
“fore�gn agents” leg�slat�on, f�rst �ntroduced aga�nst med�a outlets �n 2017, was made more
s�n�ster �n December 2020 w�th an amendment to �nclude �nd�v�dual journal�sts and bloggers
under �ts amb�t, and med�a workers cont�nued to feel �ts st�fl�ng �mpact �n 2021. The year saw
further amendments to the dracon�an law under wh�ch journal�sts were bound to declare �n
any publ�shed report whether they, the�r aff�l�ate med�a outlet or any person or organ�zat�on
quoted �n the art�cle has been l�sted on the just�ce m�n�stry’s fore�gn agents reg�stry. Moreover,
the law placed a target on the backs of cr�t�cs of the m�l�tary and journal�sts’ lawyers �n 2021.
Throughout the year, the Kreml�n cont�nued to t�ghten �ts gr�p on �ndependent med�a as well
as exert�ng pressure on soc�al med�a operators to regulate content. V�olat�ons aga�nst women
journal�sts came �n the form of weapon�zat�on of state off�ces �n attempts to s�lence cr�t�cal
report�ng. Journal�sts were rout�nely deta�ned or legally harassed by state author�t�es for be�ng
cr�t�cal of state pol�c�es. 

In January, journal�sts Elena Kostyuchenko and Valer�a Sav�nova were among dozens of
journal�sts deta�ned at protests demand�ng the release of oppos�t�on leader Alexe� Navalny.
S�m�larly, �n Apr�l, Mar�ya Nuyk�na was deta�ned, arrested, and f�ned by the pol�ce for cover�ng
protest movements. Student journal�sts were not spared �n th�s wave of state brutal�ty e�ther, as
was ev�dent when the pol�ce ra�ded the off�ce of an onl�ne student magaz�ne, DOXA, and the
homes of four of �ts staff members. Another �nc�dent emerged �n Vlad�m�r, where Katya
Aren�na was deta�ned by secur�ty forces wh�le she was �nvest�gat�ng reports about torture �n the
penal fac�l�ty present there. On Apr�l 24, Russ�an law enforcement author�t�es deta�ned at least
three women journal�sts wh�le they were cover�ng pro-Navalny protests �n d�fferent parts of the
country. 

Phys�cal assaults and threats to safety aga�nst journal�sts were commonplace �n the
country as well. A glar�ng example was the attack �n February on Natalya Zubkova, ed�tor �n
ch�ef for The Novost� K�selevsk network, who faced horr�f�c threats �n Kuzbass c�ty. She was
subsequently forced to flee her hometown along w�th her young daughters and take shelter �n
an und�sclosed locat�on. 

The pers�stent target�ng of journal�sts d�d not let up �n the second half of the year e�ther,
and the trend of �nt�m�dat�on by the state cont�nued w�th worry�ng cons�stency. In July, Anna
Mongayt, a presenter for Dozhd TV, was threatened onl�ne after �nterv�ew�ng a same-sex
couple for Elle magaz�ne. The follow�ng month, an attempt was made to hack �nto the phone
of Ir�na Pankratova, a journal�st assoc�ated w�th the publ�cat�on, The Bell. August saw the
unjust�f�ed deportat�on orders for BBC correspondent Sarah Ra�nsford. The relevant
author�t�es refused to renew her work v�sa, c�t�ng the Un�ted K�ngdom’s fa�lure to grant v�sas to
Russ�an journal�sts as reason. 

Photo Cred�t: Oleg N�k�sh�n/Getty Images

 In September, Alesya Marokhovskaya, Pol�na Uzhvak, and Ir�na Dol�n�na were deta�ned by
the pol�ce �n Moscow wh�le p�cket�ng outs�de the M�n�stry of Just�ce. The three were protest�ng the

use of the term “fore�gn agent” for �ndependent journal�sts. And the�r fears appeared to be well-
founded, for the very next month, Tatyana Voltskaya, Yekater�na Klep�kovskaya, Yel�zaveta

Surnacheva and Yelena Slovyova were branded “fore�gn med�a agents” by the m�n�stry. 
 

 The Russ�an author�t�es’ run-�ns w�th fore�gn med�a d�d not only occur on an off�c�al,
system�c level. Pres�dent Vlad�m�r Put�n came under f�re when he made sex�st remarks aga�nst

CNBC journal�st Hadley Gamble dur�ng an �nterv�ew. Put�n �mpl�ed that Hadley was too “pretty”
to understand pol�cy changes regard�ng the recent gas shortage �n Europe. When pushed on the

quest�on, Put�n d�splayed v�s�ble annoyance, adopt�ng a po�ntedly rude demeanor. 
 

The CFWIJ reasserts �ts concerns over the host�le att�tude that the Russ�an author�t�es have
adopted aga�nst journal�sm, and espec�ally fore�gn news med�a outlets, �n recent years. The

dracon�an “fore�gn agent” leg�slat�on was f�rst promulgated �n 2012, requ�r�ng non-governmental
organ�zat�ons (NGOs) to �dent�fy as fore�gn agents - a term loaded w�th connotat�ons s�m�lar to

“spy” or “tra�tor” and present themselves for aud�ts. Repeated amendments to the law have
expanded �ts reach to �nclude med�a outlets, journal�sts, act�v�sts and cr�t�cs of the Kreml�n. Desp�te
Russ�a’s cla�ms that the “fore�gn agent” law m�rrors restr�ct�ons �mposed �n other countr�es, such as

the US, �t does not go am�ss that the leg�slat�on �s frequently employed as a cudgel aga�nst cr�t�cal
med�a and other d�ssent�ng vo�ces wh�ch have l�ttle, �f any, l�nks to a fore�gn government. Notable

�nternat�onal med�a outlets, �nclud�ng the RFE/RL’s Russ�an serv�ce and �ts serv�ces �n other
languages, have also been frequent targets. The CFWIJ has documented several cases of threats and

harassment, wh�ch saw women med�a workers be�ng str�pped of the�r r�ghts as journal�sts. We call
on the Russ�an government to end �ts crackdown on �ndependent med�a and uphold press

freedom. We demand that state �nst�tut�ons stop harass�ng reporters and journal�st networks
str�v�ng to ensure freedom of speech and the r�ght to �nformat�on.

https://www.rferl.org/a/russia-foreign-agent-anyone/31426283.html
https://rsf.org/en/news/new-changes-russias-foreign-agents-law-aim-intimidate-journalists
https://minjust.gov.ru/ru/documents/7755/
https://www.reuters.com/world/europe/russia-expands-foreign-agent-crackdown-cover-military-sector-2021-10-01/
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/oct/01/russia-extends-foreign-agents-law-to-critics-of-military-and-security
https://rsf.org/en/news/after-targeting-journalists-russian-authorities-now-targeting-their-lawyers
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/russia-cfwij-condemns-arrest-of-journalists-elena-kostyuchenko-and-valeria-savinova?rq=cfwij-condemns-arrest-of-journalists-elena-kostyuchenko-and-valeria-savinova
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/russia-cfwij-condemns-the-legal-harassment-of-journalist-mariya-nuykina?rq=cfwij-condemns-the-legal-harassment-of-journalist-mariya-nuykina
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/russia-cfwij-condemns-the-raid-of-doxa-student-journalists-homes?rq=cfwij-condemns-the-raid-of-doxa-student-journalists-homes
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/russia-cfwij-condemns-the-detainment-of-journalist-katya-arenina?rq=cfwij-condemns-the-detainment-of-journalist-katya-arenina
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/russia-cfwij-condemns-the-detentions-and-legal-harassment-against-women-journalists?rq=russia
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/russia-cfwij-calls-out-state-officials-for-their-inability-to-protect-natalya-zubkova?rq=cfwij-calls-out-state-officials-for-their-inability-to-protect-natalya-zubkova
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/russia-cfwij-is-alarmed-by-the-threats-against-journalist-anna-mongayt?rq=cfwij-is-alarmed-by-the-threats-against-journalist-anna-mongayt
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/russia-cfwij-demands-investigation-into-the-invasion-of-digital-privacy-of-journalist-irina-pankratova?rq=cfwij-demands-investigation-into-the-invasion-of-digital-privacy-of-journalist-irina-pankratova
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/russia-cfwij-is-alarmed-by-the-possible-expulsion-of-journalist-sarah-rainsford?rq=cfwij-is-alarmed-by-the-possible-expulsion-of-journalist-sarah-rainsford
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/russia-condemns-the-unjustified-detention-of-alesya-marokhovskaya-polina-uzhvak-and-irina-dolinina?rq=cfwij-condemns-the-unjustified-detention-of-alesya-marokhovskaya-polina-uzhvak-and-irina-dolinina
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/russia-cfwij-condemns-move-to-target-as-radio-free-europe/-radio-liberty-journalists-as-foreign-agents?rq=cfwij-condemns-move-to-target-as-radio-free-europe%2F-radio-liberty-journalists-as-foreign-agents
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/russia-cfwij-slams-president-putins-sexist-remarks-towards-a-us-news-anchor?rq=putin
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/search?q=russia
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AFGHANISTAN
S�nce the Tal�ban takeover of Afghan�stan, women journal�sts have found themselves
nav�gat�ng a per�lous and uncerta�n landscape. They face threats by the rul�ng Tal�ban,
restr�ct�ve gu�del�nes, unexpected d�sm�ssals and a potent�ally v�olent pol�t�cal env�ronment
threaten�ng the�r personal and profess�onal l�ves. Throughout the year, the CFWIJ
documented several v�olat�ons aga�nst female med�a workers at the hands of the state, m�l�tants
and other non-state actors throughout the year. At least f�ve women journal�sts were k�lled
wh�le several others were forced to leave the country or the profess�on. The med�a workers who
rema�ned braved threats prompted by the�r gender and profess�on. The numbers tell a sord�d
story.

Even before the fall of Kabul �n August 2021, the country presented a challeng�ng
env�ronment for reporters. In the months lead�ng up to the Tal�ban takeover, many
journal�sts were forced to leave the country, g�ven the grow�ng uncerta�nty and worsen�ng
secur�ty s�tuat�on. Farahnaz Forotan �s a pol�t�cal presenter who relocated to France after
repeated threats to her safety. Fatemeh Hash�m, ch�ef ed�tor of Khaama Press also left the
country, stat�ng that Kabul �s a c�ty of terror for journal�sts. Naz�fa Mahbob� who worked for
Rad�o Free Europe, was forced to go �nto h�d�ng after an attack on her home. Photojournal�st
Mar�am Al�m� who has been act�ve s�nce 2006, also seeked asylum due to the r�sks she faced �n
the country.

Those left beh�nd cont�nued to face severe danger and s�n�ster attempts to s�lence them.
Fat�ma Roshan�an, an ed�tor for the fem�n�st magaz�ne N�morkh Weekly, had to resort to
work�ng from her home after m�l�tant networks �dent�f�ed her �n the country. Roshan�an’s
name appeared on a “k�ll l�st” that was c�rculated on soc�al med�a, �nd�cat�ng the r�sks her
v�s�b�l�ty had brought to her door. Roshan�an cla�ms that everyone knows who �s beh�nd these
threats and the a�m �s to s�lence vo�ces of d�ssent �n the country.  

Moreover, Afghan�stan saw the h�ghest number of female journal�sts k�lled �n 2021, w�th
at least f�ve documented cases. On March 2, Mursal Wah�d�, Sad�a Sadat and Shahnaz Roaf�,
employed at En�kass Rad�o and TV, a news and enterta�nment platform, became v�ct�ms of
targeted k�ll�ngs. Accord�ng to news reports, assa�lants shot dead Sad�a and Shahnaz as they
walked to the�r homes �n Jalalabad, the cap�tal of Nangarhar prov�nce. Later, on the same day,
the�r colleague Mursal Wah�d� was also gunned down at a d�fferent locat�on on the same day. 
 
Three months later, an IED blast �n Pul-e-Sokhta, Kabul, cla�med the l�fe of M�na Khe�r�,
a journal�st assoc�ated w�th Ar�ana Rad�o and Telev�s�on. Her mother was also k�lled �n the
targeted attack wh�le her s�ster was reportedly �njured. Her employer news channel reported the
journal�st was out shopp�ng w�th her fam�ly when she was attacked.

Mursal Wah�d�, Sad�a Sadat, and Shahnaz Roaf�, who were employed by En�kass Rad�o and TV, a news and
enterta�nment platform, became v�ct�ms to targeted k�ll�ngs on March 2, 2021. Photo Cred�t: Noorullah

Sh�rzada/Agence France-Presse - v�a Getty Images

 The latter half of the year saw escalat�ng threats to women journal�sts as one by one
Afghan c�t�es fell to the Tal�ban, and attempts to seek refuge elsewhere �ntens�f�ed. For

hundreds of c�t�zens, �nclud�ng journal�sts and act�v�sts, seek�ng to leave the country on August
26 th�s meant death. A bomb attack on Kabul a�rport k�lled more than 170 evacuees and

refugees. 
 

 Among the dead was Najma Sadeq�, a young Afghan YouTuber at Afghan Ins�der
channel, who was �n her last semester at journal�sm school. Najma dreamed of a career �n med�a
and desp�te the many threats she had endured �n the profess�on, she hoped to reach somewhere
safe to cont�nue pract�c�ng journal�sm. She had hoped to flee the country and f�nd somewhere

safe to pract�ce journal�sm.The young journal�st was at the a�rport try�ng to secure an evacuat�on
fl�ght when the bomb was detonated. Her s�ster Freshta shared that Najma had a comp�lat�on of
threaten�ng texts from the Tal�ban that she was plann�ng to show Afghan journal�sts. The blast
k�lled Najma, her brother, and a cous�n who had accompan�ed them to the a�rport. At least two
other journal�sts were k�lled �n the bomb�ng, �nclud�ng J�had Ham�d�, an AIJA reporter, and Al�

Reza Ahmad�, a correspondent for Raha news agency.

https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/afghanistan-afghan-women-journalists-under-grave-risk-amidst-rising-threats?rq=afghan%20government%20
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/afghanistan-cfwij-is-alarmed-by-the-extremist-threats-to-fatima-roshanian?rq=cfwij-is-alarmed-by-the-extremist-threats-to-fatima-roshanian
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/afghanistan-cfwij-is-horrified-at-the-assassination-of-three-women-media-workers-in-jalalabad?rq=cfwij-is-horrified-at-the-assassination-of-three-women-media-workers-in-jalalabad
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/afghanistan-cfwij-is-horrified-at-the-murder-of-journalist-mina-khairi?rq=cfwij-is-horrified-at-the-murder-of-journalist-mina-khairi
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/afghanistan-cfwij-is-horrified-at-the-assassination-of-three-women-media-workers-in-jalalabad
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/reports-all/afghanistan-amidst-escalating-threats-and-fear-there-is-no-relief-for-afghan-journalists-in-the-country?rq=afghanistan-amidst-escalating-threats-and-fear-there-is-no-relief-for-afghan-journalists-in-the-country


 Am�d �ncreas�ng restr�ct�ons and l�m�ted space to pract�ce journal�sm, many women
med�a workers cont�nue to seek refuge outs�de of the country. Accord�ng to the latest

updates, a number of women journal�sts are stuck at d�fferent po�nts, tak�ng shelter �n homes,
buses, safe houses— wherever they can stay out of danger. Some have toddlers and fam�ly to
feed, but there �s no repr�eve from the c�rcumstances they are fac�ng. The escalat�ng secur�ty

threats have further dera�led the already slow process of evacuat�on.
 

 Desp�te the chaos, the CFWIJ worked act�vely �n 2021 to ass�st Afghan women
journal�sts and other vulnerable �nd�v�duals �n f�nd�ng safe passage outs�de the country.

CFWIJ evacuated 320 journal�sts, act�v�sts, women r�ghts advocates and others from
Afghan�stan. However, there are hundreds more urgent cases �n grave danger. We are �n the
process of vett�ng more than 2,500 appl�cat�ons and are engaged w�th several host countr�es,
�nclud�ng the US, Canada and Pak�stan, �n add�t�on to �nternat�onal organ�zat�ons ass�st�ng

evacuat�ons. We call on the �nternat�onal commun�ty to jo�n efforts and fac�l�tate the safe
departure of vulnerable Afghans from the country. At th�s t�me, �t �s cr�t�cal to support Afghan

journal�sts, part�cularly women, who are desperately try�ng to res�st escalat�ng threats.
 

 When asked about protests by women across the country, MH told the CFWIJ, “Women
are call�ng on the Tal�ban to �nclude women �n soc�ety just l�ke men. You cannot forcefully

forget the ach�evements of women over the past 20 years. The unprecedented mob�l�zat�on of
women shows that no force can squash the�r r�ghts”.

 
 The CFWIJ calls on the Tal�ban reg�me and the �nternat�onal commun�ty to ensure

protect�on of �ndependent news organ�zat�ons and women journal�sts, who cont�nue to
brave dangerous cond�t�ons. We must be un�f�ed �n support�ng and ensur�ng an �ndependent

press �n the country. The need for robust journal�sm �s more urgent than ever �f the new reg�me
�s to be held accountable and the r�ghts of women, journal�sts and other vulnerable groups are

to be protected.
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In the months that followed, more and more journal�sts attempted to leave the country
or were forced out of the profess�on. The new reg�me �ssued gu�del�nes for journal�sts and
women �n the med�a, further suppress�ng press freedom. The M�n�stry for the Promot�on of
V�rtue and Prevent�on of V�ce �ssued d�rect�ves regard�ng the presence of women �n the med�a.
The M�n�stry ordered broadcasters to stop a�r�ng plays and TV soaps wh�ch feature female
actors, �t also d�rected them to not platform any med�a that �s aga�nst “Islam�c values” and
women who appeared on telev�s�on were told to wear the h�jab. Not only are these d�rect�ves
vague and amb�guous, the def�n�t�on of h�jab, for example, rema�ns subject�ve based on the
�nterpretat�on of Islam the person �n quest�on �s follow�ng, �t �s also a d�rect attempt to erase
women from the med�a space.

The move rece�ved severe backlash, �n response to wh�ch Ak�f Muhaj�r, spokesperson for
the M�n�stry, cla�med that the d�rect�ves �ssued were not rules but rel�g�ous gu�del�nes.
Th�s has done l�ttle to placate women journal�sts and c�v�l act�v�sts �n the country, who fear that
such d�rect terms of operat�on by those �n power w�ll only empower r�ght-w�ng elements
w�th�n soc�ety to target and harass women for not ab�d�ng by subject�ve rel�g�ous codes. 

 “It �s really hard for female journal�sts,” Zahra Nab�, co-founder of Bano TV told Al-
Jazeera, c�t�ng a recent example where she had to enter the c�ty of Kunduz as a human�tar�an
worker and not as a journal�st. “I’m not show�ng myself as a journal�st. I had to arrange w�th
local women a safe off�ce space to work �n.” Son�a Ahmadyar, another journal�st who had to
leave her job s�nce the Tal�ban takeover, cla�med these are attempts to “muzzle the med�a”. The
Tal�ban are br�ng�ng forward these measures aga�nst women journal�sts “to not let them be
act�ve,” sa�d Son�a. 

On September 8, dozens of women gathered �n Kabul to protest the all-male �nter�m
Tal�ban cab�net and sa�d they are not accept�ng a new government w�th no female
m�n�ster. Independent journal�st, MH, who covered the protest, was beaten by the Tal�ban
forces. The woman journal�st, who went to document women demonstrators �n Kabul, was
forcefully restr�cted from enter�ng the Dasht-e-Barch� area to f�lm the protest. She was beaten
and flogged several t�mes at the beg�nn�ng of the protest then her camera was pulled from the
neck and thrown to the ground. She fa�nted from the pa�n afterwards.

Speak�ng to the CFWIJ after the protest, MH underscored that the s�tuat�on of Afghan
newsrooms and journal�sts was more precar�ous than ever under the new reg�me.

CFWIJ has evacuated over 320 journal�sts, act�v�sts,
women's r�ghts advocates, and other women �n roles

that now put them �n �mmed�ate danger, from
Afghan�stan.

https://www.womeninjournalism.org/threats-all/afghanistan-the-talibans-media-provisions-order?rq=afghanistan
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/11/25/afghan-women-speak-up-against-new-taliban-media-guidelines
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/11/25/afghan-women-speak-up-against-new-taliban-media-guidelines
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-58491747
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UNITED STATES
St�ll reel�ng from the dangerous rhetor�c propagated by the Trump adm�n�strat�on
aga�nst both journal�sts and women, the Un�ted States w�tnessed at least 96 cases of
v�olat�ons aga�nst women med�a workers �n 2021. The CFWIJ documented 27 cases of sexual
harassment of women journal�sts around the world and of these, 40.7% were from the US.
Moreover, we w�tnessed detent�ons, expuls�ons, attacks �n the f�eld and cases of onl�ne v�olence
aga�nst women journal�sts throughout the year as well as fallout from the Black L�ves Matter
protests and the 2020 elect�ons. 

Patterns of state suppress�on of journal�sts and pol�ce transgress�ons aga�nst med�a
workers at protests w�tnessed �n 2020 carr�ed on �n 2021. Accord�ng to data collected by
the US Press Freedom Tracker, around 142 journal�sts were assaulted, 57 were arrested or
deta�ned and 23 journal�sts and news organ�zat�ons were subpoenaed throughout the year. The
CFWIJ reported extens�vely on cases of v�olence aga�nst women journal�sts, who found
themselves �n the eyes of the storm espec�ally when cover�ng protests and marches. 

In January, Wash�ngton Post journal�sts Zoaenn Murphy and Wh�tney
Leam�ng were deta�ned wh�le report�ng on the Cap�tol H�ll �nsurrect�on.
Wash�ngton was under curfew at the t�me but the orders �ssued by the mayor
had exempted essent�al workers, �nclud�ng med�a w�th outlet-�ssued
credent�als, from the restr�ct�ons �mposed am�d v�olent F�rst Amendment
protests. 

Tal�a Jane was deta�ned aga�n the follow�ng month wh�le follow�ng Black
L�ves Matters protests �n Manhattan, New York. She was taken to a pol�ce
prec�nct desp�te show�ng her press accred�tat�on and stat�ng repeatedly that
she �s a member of the press. Accord�ng to the account she shared on Tw�tter,
she was released hours later w�th a desk appearance t�cket (DAT) for unlawful
assembly. Reporter Ol�ya Scootercaster, who was also on ground cover�ng the
protests, reported that at least 11 people were arrested that n�ght, �nclud�ng
med�a workers.

Apr�l saw the detent�ons of M�nneapol�s Star Tr�bune photojournal�st
Renée Jones Schne�der and her colleague L�z Flores, who were cover�ng
protests �n Brooklyn Center, M�nnesota, follow�ng the k�ll�ng of a 20-year-old
black man Daunte Wr�ght, by K�mberly Potter, a wh�te pol�ce off�cer. The
protest on Apr�l 16 reportedly turned v�olent when, accord�ng to the
author�t�es, some protesters attempted to breach the barr�er between
themselves and the pol�ce stat�on. 

 Throughout the year, women journal�sts �n the US were subjected to deeply gendered
attacks both onl�ne and offl�ne. At least 10 cases of women med�a workers be�ng subjected to

some form of sexual harassment �n the US emerged �n 2021. In January, the then general manager
of the New York Mets baseball team Jared Porter adm�tted to send�ng more than 60 vulgar text

messages, �nclud�ng expl�c�t and lewd �mages, to a female reporter �n 2016. The woman, who was
a fore�gner work�ng �n the US, reportedly left her job as a journal�st and returned to her nat�ve

country because of Porter’s act�ons. Porter was later d�sm�ssed as the Mets general manager after
pressure for h�s res�gnat�on surmounted. 

 
 Not only the sports �ndustry but even the Wh�te House proved to be unsafe for women

journal�sts. In February, Van�ty Fa�r reported on the sexual m�sconduct of former Wh�te House
deputy press secretary TJ Ducklo, who harassed Pol�t�co reporter Tara Palmer�, targett�ng her

w�th derogatory and m�sogyn�st�c comments, and threatened to “destroy” her. Ducklo's
behav�our was reportedly �n react�on to Palmer�'s pursu�t of story about h�s relat�onsh�p w�th

another reporter. to pursue a story on h�s relat�onsh�p w�th Ax�os reporter Alex� McCammond. 
 

 Throughout 2021, women journal�sts �n the US faced mult�ple challenges and threats on
the job. They were assaulted, threatened and harassed �n the f�eld and for the�r reportage. On top

of that, journal�sts worked through the rag�ng pandem�c w�th the constant fear of los�ng the�r
jobs as news organ�zat�ons resorted to mass�ve layoffs c�t�ng budgetary concerns. Prom�nent

among them was Huff�ngton Post, wh�ch d�sm�ssed 47 staffers just �n a month �nto �ts
acqu�s�t�on by Buzzfeed. At least 31 of the d�sm�ssed layoffs were women journal�sts. The mass�ve

layoffs and �n some cases, even closures of publ�cat�ons, brought to the fore the problems that
ar�se when cap�tal�st �nterests supersede robust journal�sm. M�sogyn�st�c and host�le att�tudes

towards women journal�sts, compounded w�th the fallout of Cov�d-19 and pol�t�cal unrest, led
to the US fall�ng on the CFWIJ’s press freedom rank�ngs. 

 

NPR Newsroom. Photo Cred�t: NPR

https://pressfreedomtracker.us/?gclid=CjwKCAiArIH_BRB2EiwALfbH1AXNr7wK9gIOYPa1YiGKjW25HH0uagBhlh9_b0JJ3ctT69A3AZ0A1hoC-lcQAvD_BwE
https://www.womeninjournalism.org/search?q=usa%20protests
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/united-states-cfwij-condemns-the-temporary-arrest-of-video-journalists-zoeann-murphy-and-whitney-leaming-while-covering-the-capitol-hill-turmoil-in-washington-dc
https://mayor.dc.gov/release/mayor-bowser-issues-mayor%E2%80%99s-order-extending-today%E2%80%99s-public-emergency-15-days-a1
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/united-states-cfwij-condemns-the-police-violence-against-journalist-talia-jane
https://twitter.com/mxtaliajane/status/1360526156571770881?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1360526156571770881%7Ctwgr%5E%7Ctwcon%5Es1_&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwomeninjournalism.org%2Fcfwij-press-statements%2Funited-states-cfwij-condemns-the-police-violence-against-journalist-talia-jane
https://twitter.com/ScooterCasterNY/status/1360422269739298818
https://twitter.com/protest_nyc/status/1360419040003579904
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/united-states-cfwij-condemns-the-detention-of-journalists-rene-jones-schneider-and-liz-flores
https://abcnews.go.com/US/wireStory/key-moments-police-shooting-daunte-wright-81860919
https://www.npr.org/2021/04/13/986764183/protests-grow-in-minnesota-and-around-u-s-over-death-of-daunte-wright
https://www.npr.org/2021/12/23/1066012247/kim-potter-trial-daunte-wright
https://www.usatoday.com/story/sports/mlb/columnist/gabe-lacques/2021/01/18/mets-must-fire-gm-jared-porter-espn-report/4209116001/
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-baseball-mlb-nym-porter-texts/mlb-new-mets-gm-admits-sending-lewd-texts-to-journalist-idUSKBN29O0H7
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/United%20States-CFWIJ-expresses-concern-over-the-hidden-harassment
https://www.vanityfair.com/news/2021/02/i-will-destroy-you-biden-aide-threatened-a-politico-reporter-pursuing-a-story-on-his-relationship
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/united-states-cfwij-condemns-tj-ducklos-attempts-to-threaten-and-harass-journalist-tara-palmeri
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/united-states-cfwij-denounces-huffington-posts-layoff-of-47-employees-including-women-journalists
https://www.theguardian.com/media/2021/mar/09/huffpost-layoffs-buzzfeed-jonah-peretti
https://www.poynter.org/business-work/2021/here-are-the-newsroom-layoffs-furloughs-and-closures-caused-by-the-coronavirus/
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CANADA
In 2021, CFWIJ recorded 38 cases of v�olat�ons aga�nst women journal�sts �n Canada.
The v�olence was exper�enced phys�cally as well as d�g�tally by journal�sts act�ve �n the reg�on,
com�ng ma�nly �n the forms of organ�zed troll�ng campa�gns �nst�gated by r�ght w�ng groups as
well as �nst�tut�onal overreach by law enforcement agenc�es. 

In September, more than 20 women journal�sts of color were targeted by a v�c�ous onl�ne
campa�gn, wh�ch enta�led hateful, v�le, rac�ally charged and deeply gendered abuse sent v�a
ema�l. The CFWIJ reported extens�vely on the �ssue at the t�me. We were alerted to the
campa�gn after Chr�sty Somos, who was spec�f�cally ment�oned �n Bern�er’s tweet, came
forward. 

 Shortly afterwards, Saba E�t�zaz approached our organ�zat�on
to report the mult�ple v�le messages she was sent. From thereon,

�t appeared a floodgate had opened on Tw�tter, w�th several
Canad�an journal�sts com�ng forward w�th screenshots of the

extremely v�le, gendered and rac�st hate ma�l they were sent. The
targeted journal�sts �ncluded Ashle�gh-Rae Thomas, Sh�reen

Ahmed and Angela Sterr�tt, among others.
 

Another major �ssue that came to the fore �n Canada was that
of pol�ce overreaches aga�nst women journal�sts and the �mpun�ty

w�th wh�ch the Royal Canad�an Mounted Pol�ce (RCMP) has been
allowed to operate. Th�s was espec�ally apparent when �t came to
the pol�ce’s approach towards matters concern�ng land r�ghts of
Ind�genous peoples, and coverage of such confl�cts. The recent

crackdown on the press and protesters at G�d�mt’en camp �n
Wet’suwet’en terr�tory �n Br�t�sh Columb�a stand as a prom�nent

example.
 

 At the center of the confl�ct �s a mult�-b�ll�on dollar natural
gas project — touted as the largest pr�vate sector �nvestment �n

Canad�an h�story — and an assert�on by Wet'suwet'en hered�tary
ch�efs that no p�pel�nes can be bu�lt through the�r trad�t�onal

terr�tory w�thout the�r consent. The result�ng confl�ct has led to
unjust�f�ed arrests and pol�ce v�olence �n the area for several months

now. 
 

 The CFWIJ has rout�nely reported on d�sturbances related to
the protests by Ind�genous land defenders �n the Wet’suwet’en

terr�tory as well as at Fa�ry Creek. However, overt�me �t has become
abundantly apparent that the Canad�an pol�ce act w�th an a�r of

�mpun�ty aga�nst c�t�zens �n the area as well as the c�v�l r�ghts
afforded to them. They have also repeatedly encroached on the

freedom of the press and the c�t�zens’ r�ght to �nformat�on.
 

 The f�rst v�olat�on �n the now escalat�ng trend by the RCMP that
we recorded dates back to February 2020, when Mel�ssa Cox, an

Amer�can journal�st and documentary f�lmmaker, was arrested
wh�le document�ng a protest by Ind�genous people �n G�txsan

terr�tory �n New Hazelton. She was cond�t�onally released after
seven hours of detent�on.

 

At least 25 women
journal�sts were targeted

w�th organ�zed troll
campa�gns.

25

Journal�st Jen Osborne was one of the many journal�sts who revealed the repress�on of the free press at
the Fa�ry Creek on May 17. Photo cred�t: M�ke Graeme. 

https://womeninjournalism.org/reports-2/canada-right-wing-populist-leaders-weaponize-social-media-to-silence-journalists
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/canada-cfwij-condemns-the-sexist-online-attacks-against-journalist-christy-somos
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/canada-cfwij-demands-swift-investigation-into-the-death-threats-against-saba-eitizaz
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/canada-cfwij-condemns-the-organized-troll-campaign-against-women-journalists-and-journalists-of-color
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/canada-ashleigh-rae-thomas-amongst-journalists-targeted-in-the-online-troll-campaign-cfwij-condemns-the-attacks-against-women-journalists-and-journalists-of-color
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/canada-two-more-women-journalists-of-color-targeted-as-deeply-racist-organised-hate-campaign-escalates
https://womeninjournalism.org/reports-2/canada-police-vs-the-press
https://womeninjournalism.org/reports-2/canada-police-vs-the-press
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/amberbrackenrcmp-nov
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/canada-american-journalist-melissa-coxs-arrest-exposes-problems-with-press-freedom?rq=rcmp
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The v�olat�ons only cont�nued to accelerate from that po�nt onwards. A year later �n
February 2021, the RCMP harassed and attempted to �nt�m�date journal�st Brand� Mor�n
when she v�s�ted the Un�st’ot’en Heal�ng Camp. In response to the subsequent lawsu�t
f�led by Brand� aga�nst the restr�ct�on of press, the RCMP subm�tted an aff�dav�t,
accus�ng her of ly�ng about be�ng proh�b�ted from v�s�t�ng the s�te desp�te there be�ng
v�deo proof to the contrary.

As protests �n d�fferent areas rega�ned momentum, so d�d the RCMP’s bully�ng tact�cs
aga�nst journal�sts cover�ng the confl�cts between Ind�genous land defenders and the
Canad�an author�t�es. On May 17, the RCMP temporar�ly restr�cted press access to the
headwaters of Fa�ry Creek, and sent concerned journal�sts on a w�ld goose chase under
pretenses of bureaucrat�c formal�t�es. 

 On May 19, Jen Osborne returned to the blockade, and the
env�ronment became �ncreas�ngly content�ous. The RCMP largely

kept most of the journal�sts at a d�stance. Jen d�sclosed that they were held
back too far away to capture any decent footage or photographs. When
asked to comment about the s�tuat�on, Jen sa�d, “Med�a should expose

corrupt�on. It should not be a tool to be used by the corrupt. Although
off�cers made an attempt to allow press access to the arrest events of May

19th, they d�d not work hard enough to accommodate our needs to
report freely and fa�rly”.

 
 Accord�ng to Jen, the RCMP made two forceful arrests on the

morn�ng of May 20, before the press arr�ved at the scene. Two hours
later, the author�t�es extended a med�a �nv�te as a feeble attempt at

transparency. Jen bel�eved th�s was a tact�c used by the RCMP to control
the narrat�ve. “The RCMP �s only allow�ng med�a access when the

s�tuat�on �s stable and when our report�ng can prov�de pos�t�ve PR for
the�r organ�zat�on.” 

 
 On June 15, Jen aga�n faced s�m�lar restr�ct�ons. She was prevented

from cover�ng the events at Fa�ry Creek. In a tweet, she sa�d that she was
den�ed access to ensure that �nstances of pol�ce brutal�ty aga�nst protestors

are not reported. 
 

 On November 19, Amber Bracken became the latest v�ct�m of
RCMP’s transgress�ons aga�nst journal�sts cover�ng the pol�ce’s

conduct toward �nd�genous people and protesters. Speak�ng to
CFWIJ, her lawyer conf�rmed that 14 people, �nclud�ng Amber and

fellow journal�st M�chael Toledano, were arrested from the s�te. Both
Amber and Toledano were charged w�th breach�ng the Coastal Gasl�nk

�njunct�on. They were later released subject to cond�t�ons. 
 

The r�sks faced by women journal�sts by Canada rema�ned a source of
great concern to our organ�zat�on over the past year. It became

abundantly clear that the news med�a �ndustry �n the country needs to
f�nd a way to protect journal�sts d�g�tally, and tech g�ants need to take

respons�b�l�ty for the k�nd of pol�t�cal v�tr�ol the�r platforms are enabl�ng.
Canad�an author�t�es should also pay attent�on to the system�c v�olence

they are enabl�ng on ground by not re�gn�ng �n the pol�ce author�t�es.
They need to hold those runn�ng RCMP operat�ons to account, for the

pol�ce system cannot be allowed to run amok to protect corporate
�nterests over env�ronmental and c�v�l r�ghts.

 Amber Bracken. 
Photo Cred�t:Amanda Follett Hosgood

https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/canada-cfwij-condemns-the-police-attempt-to-curb-brandi-morins-freedom-of-mobilitycanada-cfwij-condemns-the-police-attempt-to-intimidate-brandi-morin?rq=rcmp
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/canada-rcmp-falsely-accuses-journalist-brandi-morin-cfwij-condemns-these-intimidation-tactics?rq=rcmp
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/canada-cfwij-condemns-the-restrictions-imposed-by-rcmp-against-journalists-covering-the-protests-at-fairy-creek?rq=rcmp
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/canada-cfwij-condemns-the-ongoing-institutional-overreaches-by-the-rcmp-at-fairy-creek?rq=rcmp
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/amberbrackenrcmp-nov
https://womeninjournalism.org/cfwij-press-statements/judge-orders-amber-brackens-release


CONCLUSION
2021 w�tnessed a worry�ng sp�ke �n v�olence aga�nst women journal�sts. Compared to 2020, the
number of v�olat�ons have gone up by a worry�ng 115% th�s year. Extremely concern�ng global

developments that have made women journal�sts more vulnerable than ever before. The Tal�ban
takeover of Kabul, the pers�stent legal harassment of journal�sts �n Turkey and the r�se of r�ght

w�ng popul�sm �n Ind�a, all �nd�cate a worry�ng trend �n �nternat�onal pol�t�cs. 
However, s�tuat�ons do not always have to be ra�sed to a catastroph�c level for �nternat�onal

attent�on. Reg�ons l�ke Pak�stan, Belarus, and Canada are rem�nders of the everyday challenges
women journal�sts encounter �n the profess�onal f�eld. Instances of phys�cal v�olence man�fest�ng
�nto d�g�tal host�l�ty makes �t clear that states around the world are look�ng to ga�n greater control

of all platforms ava�lable to journal�sts and c�v�l soc�et�es to hold them accountable. Th�s �s a
trend that needs to be �mmed�ately halted �n order to protect democrat�c values around the

world.
 

However, desp�te the �mmense challenges we face �n the current moment, �t cannot be forgotten
that several women journal�sts have embod�ed fem�n�st pol�t�cs and cont�nued to struggle for a

more just and equal global commun�ty. The Coal�t�on For Women In Journal�sm jo�ns these
journal�sts w�th pr�de. The dangers we face today can only be countered w�th a flour�sh�ng press,

and the Coal�t�on, alongs�de the women ment�oned �n our report, �s determ�ned to str�ve for �t.

People �n Valletta, Malta, l�ght up the�r cellphones dur�ng a demonstrat�on on Dec. 8 to demand
just�ce �n the 2017 k�ll�ng of journal�st Daphne Caruana Gal�z�a. (Darr�n Zamm�t Lup�/Reuters)


